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CaptureOf Some

Points Boasted

By JewForces
JERUSALEM, April 28.

(AP) Eng Abdullah of
Trans-Jord- an said today
scout troops of his Arab
Legion have occupied Jeri-
cho, less than20 milesnorth-
east of Jerusalem.

Jewish sources in Haifa said
Arab Legion gunners shelled a
Jewish settlement near Naharim,

e& the Trans-Jorda- n frontier. Ten

Jews were reported killed.
..Other reports to Haifa said the
Jewish militia Haganah captured

. TriHr fortresses near the
Trass-Jorda-n frontier in thenight
The Jews fought with Arabs, they
said, after British forces aban-
doned the fortresses as part of

the general British withdrawal in-

cident to ?Tf"ig o the mandate
May 15. The fortresses are at the
all-Ara- b town of Samakh ana at
JisrEl Majamie.

The Jewish underground. Irgun
Zval LeumL said Jt had captured
the entire Mansheim quarter of

the all-Ar- ab port of Jaffa adjoin
ing Tel Aviv. The battle lor Jaua
rose to new intensity. Irgun and
Hazanah fiehters. newly allied,
fight side by side in four key sub
urbs of the city. The Jews won

control of Haifa last week.
It was officially announced in

Jerusalemthat British Army units
had gone into action this jnorn-in-g

"to break up the attack by
Jews on Jaffa."

(Dispatches from the scene did
mat' Immediately state how any

siren British intervention was de
veloping.)

Jericho, destroyed and cursed
by the prophet Joshua in Biblical
times, lies 20 miles west of Am-jna- n,

Trans-Jorda- n capital. Abdu-
llah has said he win personally
lead armies of Trans-Jorda- n,

Syria, Iraq and Lebanon into Pale-a-th- se

this week to fight Zionism.
He told the associated press in

his capital in Amman thatthe
tettkikectfpled'Jerlcnofless
than 29 miles northeast of Jeru-
salem, was made up of "scout
troops which always precede the
regular army."

His statementwas a contradic-
tion of denials by the British
Army, which said yesterdaythat
members of the British-traine-d

Arab Legion in Jericho consisted
of one company under British
Army orders assigned to secure
AHenby Bridge.

City Water Use

Hits Spring Peak
tStv water oroduction figures

leaped to 4,210,600 gallons Tues
day as demandsby consumerscon-

tinued at an all time high for the
month of April.

The Tuesday volume is the sec-oa-d

highest on record fpr a single
day and is far above any previous
figures for springmonths.The rec
ord, 4,278,000 gallons, was estab
lished last Sept 3.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
part of Tuesday's production re
sulted from replacing supplies in
storage facilities, but the amount
actualy used during the day rep
resenteda heavy increase. Pro
duction,figures have approximated
3,000,000 gallons during most of the
current month.

Murray Asks Buyers
Strike On Packers

WASHINGTON, April 28. (I-V-

The CIO called today for a buyer's
strike against meat produced by
Mr packing firms whose union
workers walked out 44 daysago in
a pay fight

CIO PresidentPhilip Murray ap
pealed to his organization's six
million members and to the pub
lic at large to boycott products
of the six firms.

Murray listed them as the Swift,
Armour, Cudahy, Wilson, Morrell
and Bath Companies.They have
beenoperating on a partial basis
since the March 16 walkout of
100.000 members of the CIO Pack-
inghouse Workers Union.

Special Lions Meet
A meeting of all members of the

Lions club and their wives has
been called for 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day in the Settles ballroom, Bill
Dawes, president announced to-

day. He said that Rex Van, who
will direct theLions minstrel show
had arrived and that first plans
for the event would be mapped at
the parley.

KSOHTTO HAS A BIRTHDAY
TOKYO, April 28. IB Emperor

Hirohito will celebrate his 47th
birthday tomorrow.

The anniversary will be ob
served quietly.

Price 5 Cents

FEELS NO PAIN Beverly Smith, year-ol- d baby, feels no pain
as nurse Helen Zimmerman of Children's Hospital, Akron, Ohio,
pricks her arm with a pin. The child hasstartledphysiciansby not
being able to feel any pain from burns, bumps or pin pricks. She
is one of the "four or five" babies ever born with that congenital
condition they say. Beverly, who has a normal three:year-ol- d

sister, Is healthy In every respect(AP Wlrephoto).

U.S. BALKS

Big Springdaily herald
Arabs Claim Jericho
OccupiedBy Scouts

Treaty Restudy
Due At Bogota

BOGOTA, Colombia, April 28. Wl

Pan American conferencedele-
gates meet today to reconsider the
treaty of Bogota. A United States
delegate warned yesterday" the
IT. S. Senate mieht not ratify it

Tin its presentform." '"'"" ""'

The conference Economic Com-
mittee deadlocked over a U. S.

Finns Ratify
Russian Pact

HELSINKI, Finland, April 28. (fl

Finland's parliamentratified the
Russian-Finnis-h treaty of friend-
ship and mutual assistancetoday.

The government bill was ap-

proved 157 to 11.
The treaty was signed by Rus-

sian and Finnish delegations in
Moscow April 6.

Premier Mauno Pekkala had
said that his cabinet would resign
if parliament rejected the treaty.
Communist Interior Minister Yrjo
Leino warned rightists yesterday
against any "illegal action" in
connectionwith the parliamentary
issue.

BIG ONION CROP

LAREDO, April 28. to Gross re-
ceipts from the onion crop in Webb
and Zapata Counties today had
reached $5 million to set a record
for any season since commercial
growing began here 50 years ago.

ORCHIDS AND HATS

Tom Breneman RadioFame

Succumbs Heart Attack
hats, orchids and kisses for old

ladies into a top-flig-ht radio pro--
Igram, dropped dead of a heart
attack today. He was 47 years old.

He had just finished breakfast,
and was preparing to leave for
the studio for his early morning
broadcast, said his wife, former
Stage Actress Billie Dunn. She
said sheheard a thud, and found
him lying on the floor of his
Encino bedroom.

Breneman only recently return
ed to the air after a month's va-

cation at Palm Springs, ordered
by bis doctor because of a slight
heart condition.

More than 600 persons were
gathered already for his broad-
cast in a new restauranton Vine
Street which he openedonly a few
months ago.

Breneman. prematurely gray,
was a particular favorite of el-

derly ladles, who made "Break-
fast In Hollywood" a favorite stop
ping place whenever they came to
Hollywood. The program was sold
out for weeks in advance.

One of the featuresof his broad-
castwas presentation of an orchid
to the, oldest feminine member of
the audience. He had a chatty,
home-tow-n approach which in
nine years had built the program
to top-rati- among audience par

ticipation shows.

stand for a clause In the proposed
economic plan to protect foreign
investors against expropriation of
property by any government.Mex-

ico demanded that stfch a clause
betj)mittedr' - '

The dispute may postponeplans
to adjourn the conference Friday.

U. S. Delegate William D. Paw-le-y

said he doubted the Senate
would ratify the pact if
it did not contain the clause,which
calls for prompt and adequate
compensation to investors in ex-

propriated property.
Pawley suggested that, if the

status of the treaty be changed
to a simple agreement, the clause
could be omitted. Agreements
signed by the United States do
not need Senate ratification.
Pawley said he preferred a

treaty to an agreement, however.
He told the committee he would
consider the problem overnight,
but gave no promise of changing
his opinion.

The U. S. suffered a defeat yes-
terday when 13 Latin American
nations joined to vote through a
Bolivian proposal that American
nations be allowed to join blocs
in order to grant each othertrade
preferences.

The U. S. delegation opposedthe
proposal in the Economic Com-
mittee as contrary to the United
States policy that trade prefer-
ences be eliminated as much as
possible as a meansof increasing
world trade.

!' B r?ii

TOM BRENEMAN

Matrons, young and old alike.
enjoyed being kidded about Uicir
hats. He awarded prizes for the
strangestcreations, and only re-

cently entered the businessof sell-
ing women's hats through his own
firm.

In addition to his widow, Brene-
man is survived "by a daughter,
Gloria, 19, and a son, Tom Jr.,
14.
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Symington Gives

In On Air Plan,

Then Bucks If

Air Chief Sides
With Gen. Spaatz
Before Committee

WASHINGTON, April 28.

(AP) The thinly-patche-d

crack in the military's not-so-sol- id

front gaveway anew to-

day, leaving the question of
66 or 70 air groups wider
open than ever.

At the same time; House lead-

ers insisted that any effort to com-

bine universal military training
and a draft revival will torpedo
both projects.

Secretary for Air Symington
spent the first few minutes of his
appearancebefore the Senate Ap-

propriations Committee yesterday
saying he supports the
compromise worked out by his
cabinet boss, Secretary of Defense
Forrestal.

Then Symington spent the next
two hours backing up with the
assistance of his chief of staff,
Gen. Carl Spaatz the original up

plan already pushed
through the House.

A number of senators told news-
men privately after the session
that they are bewildered.

Symington began his testimony
by reading a brief formal state-
ment in which he backed the

compromise and asserted
the Air Force was not trying to
underestimate the needsof either
the Army or Navy.

But under questioning by Com-
mittee Chairman Bridges (R-NH- ),

Symington conceded that Russia
now has better jet fighters than
this country and some good long-rang-e

bombers which "we have
photographed from the air."

Symington said if the United
States does not begin now build-
ing a modern air force it never
will have it "by the time the Rus-
sians have the (atomic) bomb."

The air secretarysaid the added
funds would provide 1,056 new
planes, of which 804 would be jet
fighters and 17 jet bombers.

Bridges, who has declared his
all-o- ut support of the larger air
force, sought to summarize the
day's testimony by asking Spaatz
If Congress would "be gambling
with the future and safety of the
country if it failed to provide the
$822.million to,, start a. 70 group
alfforce.

Spaatz sajd yes.

Struck On Head

By Ball, Local

Schoolgirl Dies
Mary Katherine Wilde, 11, North

Ward school pupil, died early to-

day from effects of a playground
injury.

Effects of a concussion,sustained
when she was struck on the head
by a baseball at 12:45 p. m. Tues-
day, proved fatal at 12:20 a. m. to-

day in a hospital here.
The body was to lie in state at

the Eberley chapeluntil 10:10 p.
m. today "when it was to be sent
to Westphalia, Falls county, for
last rites and burial Friday. Rites
will be in charge of the Catholic
priest at Westphalia.

Mary Katherine was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo B. Wilde.
Her father is a driver for the
American Bus Lines, and the fam-
ily lived on Knott Route,nearhere.

An investigation showed that
Mary Kathtrine was sturck on the
head as she came between two
boys playing catch, W. C. Blank-enshi- p,

superintendent oi schools,
reported. He said the boys had
paused to let some girls through
and one of the lads tossedthe ball
after he thought all had passed.
Thinking they were wniling for
her, Miry Katherine ran between
them, the baseball striking her on
the head.

v ApparhLtly, no ill rfects were
evident at the time, Blankensbip
said, bjt jbortly after returning to
class, thf girl compla:ntu" or feel-
ing ill he felt alternately nause-
ated and then bette Efforts to
contact the family were difficult, so
she was taken home it about 3.30
p. m. and then to the hospital half
an hour later. Until snortly before
she died, Mary Katherine was rest
ing easily and showed marked im- -
provenv r t.

She .eaves her Da.cr.ts; two
brothers, Harold WayneWilde and
Thomas JamesWilde, Big Spring
and one sifter, Ellen Ruth Wilde,
Dig Spr.rg; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wilde of Westphalia xai lr. and
Mrs .J. F. Elliston, Lott, are grand-
parents.

Blank, r.fhip said Ncrth Ward
students were to be dismissed
from school Wednesdayafternoon
to permit them to pay respects
to Mary Katherlne's memory.

Commission Slates
Double Session

The city commissionwas to meet
today for a combination regular
sessionand budget hearing.

The regular businessagenda for
the secondApril meeting was to
be submitted at 5 p. m. and the
budget hearing was to follow
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NewAAoveMadeTo
Block Rail
StassenLeads

In Pennsylvania

Popularity Poll
PHILADELPHIA, April 28.

Pennsylvania, follow-

ing recent Nebraska and Wiscon-

sin trends, today gave White House
Hopeful Harold E. Stassena slim
but apparently conclusive margin
in the state's Republican presi-
dential popularity contest.

The former Minnesota governor
piled up a surprising write-i-n vote
lead over New York Governor
Thomas E. Dewey with 6,569 pre-

cincts of 8,262 reported in yester-
day's preferential primary,

Stassen had 677019; Dewey 62,-06- 3.

Trailing' far back in third
place with 38,551 votes was U. S.
Senator Edward Martin, the Key-
stone State's favorite son candi-
date.

Jay Cooke. Stassen's Pennsyl-
vania campaign manager, said in
a statement:

"The write-i- n vote for Harold
E. Stassenproves that a plurality
of Republican voters in this state
want Pennsylvania's 73 votes at
the convention cast for Governor
Stassen.

"His victory was all the more
impressive becauseit was a spon-
taneous write-i-n vote. It clearly
indicates the imashjng majority
that Stassenas a nominee, would
receive in the November election."

Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur aho
showed surprising strength. He
polled 13,692 votes to take fourth
place in the contest. Ohio's (J. S.
Senator Robert A. Taft was fifth
with 12,690.

Michigan's Senator Arthur Van-denbe- rg

had 7,259; Gen. Dwight
Wallace 1,161; . Pennsylvania's
Governor JamesH. Duff 660 and
Governor Earl Warren of Califor-
nia 585.

--The vote in the primary doesnot
Bind the state's73 republican del-
egates. They go into the national
conventionunpledged.

Overcharge Of

$30 Million Is

Claimed By Navy
WASHINGTON, April 28. CB

A Senate committee declared to-
day that the Navy was over-
charged at least $30 million on its
wartime purchasesof Arabian oil.

The committee put the blame on
what it called the Arabian Ameri-
can Oil Company's "avaricious de-
sire for enormous profits" and a
government "lack of responsibili-
ty."

The company, known as Aram-c-o,

retorted that its price policies
have saved the Navy more than
$26 1-- 2 million. It said "the bene-
fits to the nation's economy . . .
have only just begun."

The congressionalcharges were
outlined in a windup report by the
SenateWar Investigating Commit-
tee. The committee held lengthy
deals betweenthe Navy and Aram-co-,

which operates the Saudi Ara-
bian concession.

UAW Takes First

Step To Strike
DETROIT, April 28. V-T- he

first step toward strike action
against General Mortors Corp.
one target in the CIO United Auto
Workers current wage drive was
sanctioned today.

UAW delegates from 100 Gen-
eral Motors plants agreed unani-
mously at a sessionyesterday ( to
ask a strike vote among 250,000
GM workers. ,
'The delegates decided to direct

a strike vote in the locals to be
completed by midnight May 23.
The conference also acted to ex-le-

the UAW's contract with the
big corporation, due to expire to-

day.

Sullivan Quits
Demo Position

WASHINGTON, April 28. Wl

Gael Sullivan resigned today as
executive director of. the Demo-
cratic National Committee.

He said hewill become associa-
ted with the Theater Owners of
America.

Friends said they understand
Sullivan will receive about $50,000
a year in his iew job.

His resignation is effective May
10.

The Chicagoan join-
ed the Democratic committee in
February, 1947, after resigning as
second assistantpostmaster gen
eraL

Strike

SAVED FROM JUMPING Paul McGowan (right), I truck driver
threatened to jump from this third-stor-y ledge in St. Louis, Mo.,
and resisted rescuers for 20 minutes. He was subdued and tied
up. Here McGowan has his handsout, about to grapple with Fire-
man Herman Schmidt. (AP Wirephoto).

John F. Wolcott
Is Death Victim

John F. Wolcott. pioneer resident, rancher, businessmanand public
official, died at 12:20 p. m. today.

Mr. Wolcott had been in critical condition for several weeks, and
in failing health for the past two years. He had beenhospitalized
for several weeksrecently. ,

Arrangements "were-
- incomplete Wednesday afternoon, but the

body was to lie in state at thef
Eberley Funeral home.

One of the earliest settlers in
this area,Mr. Wolcott came to Big

Spring in 1882 with his family. He

recalled how he helped his father
and brothers work on a ranph and
how they Installed the first wind-

mill on the old Lucien Wells ranch.
Cattlemen came for miles to see
the device which was destined to

play an important role in their
industry.

Subsequently, Mr. Wolcott be-

came a partnerin the Wolcott-Mat-the-

Company, a merchandising
concern which marketed to ranch-

ers over a wide area of West Tex--
t

as.
He also was active in other busi-

ness enterprises, and was at one
time dealer for the Ford Motor
companyin Big Spring.

Mr. Wolcott was active Jn civic
affairs for a number of years.

He was elected as county tax
collector and assessorin 1934 and
had held that office continuously
since.

Mr. Wolcott is survived by his
wife; one daughter, Helen, and one
son, John Wolcott.

Hart AnnouncesHis
CandidacyFor Court

AUSTIN, April 28. W) Associate
Justice James P. Hart of Austin
has 'announcedfor his first elect-

ive term on the Supreme Court
of Texas.

Appointed to the position re-

signed by C. S. Slatton last Octo-

ber. Hart already has one an-

nounced opponent, Judge John A.
Rawlins" of 116th District Court,
Dallas.

SOME CARPET

LOS ANGELES, April 28. --
Where else besidesLos Angeles do

you see things such as this right

out on the sidewalk?
Twelve long-haire- d women

spread their tresses on the walk
in front of a lecture club, creating
a carpet of human hair for a
Buddhist priest to walk across.

Pedestrians gawked, almost
spun around in their tracks. Some
of 'em thought the dozen maidens
had swooned in unison and the
fellow who was flattening the per-manen-ts

didn't look anything like
Bow Tie Frankie.

Central figure in this startling
spectacle was yellow-robe-d,

shavenoatedVenerable Lokanatha.
Buddhist missionary from Burma.

Today's

..

.

.

Truman Halfway

To Nomination
WASHINGTON. Aroil 28.

President Truman passedthe half
way mark today in the number of

delegates needed to give him the
Democratic presidential nomina-

tion.
With the hefty Pennsylvania and

Massachusetts vote behind him,
the President apparently is in a
position to shrug off if he
chooses internal party moves to
cast him aside.

As for Mr. Truman, SenatorHat-
ch (D-N- told a reporter he
thinks it's all over but the shout-
ing.

"I don't believe anybody can
stop the President from getting
the nomination unless he, himself,
should decide that he doesn't want
it'" the New Mexico senator said.
He added that he doesn't look for
any such dcision.

However, Senator Pepper (D-Fla- .)

who earlier had said he too
considered Mr. Truman's nomina-
tion almost certain, caused some
eyebrow raising with a statement
that he is "glad to see so many"
delegate candidates in Florida
backing Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower.

DIES IN FIRE
ST. ALBANS, Vt., April 28. WU-- At

least one person perished and
a Red Cross disaster director re-

ported five others'were unaccount-
ed for after fire swept a four-stor-y

combination business and apart-
ment block in the center of the
city.

He stepped down from a shiny
automobile, and, obciously embar-
rassed but resigned to the whole
thing, strode across the feminine
locks into the auditorium to speak
on the subject, "Is Peace Neces-
sary?"

"Venerable is not permitted to
walk on ordinary pavement." ex-

plained Dr. Jeron Criswell, who
was in charge of the program.
"The long tresses form the re-

ligious mosaic for his bare feet."
After the Venerable was in-

side the auditorium, one of the
girls tucked-- her hair under a
snood and said she wasn't going to
stay on for the lecture.

"Yeah! I was supposedto come
"and Took what I got into."

She left

Venerable,Buddhist Priest, Has

Steps PaddedBy Maiden Hair

News TODAY

Ten PagesToday
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BrotherhoodsFix ?

May 11 As Date

For Walkout
WASHINGTON, April 28.

(AP) The National Media-

tion Board decided today to
make a new attemptto bead,
off the threatened railroad
strike May 11.

It scheduleda meeting in
Chicago Thursday with the
railroads and disputing un-

ions in an effort to mediate
wage controversy.

Board Chairman Frank Doug
lass told a news conference all
other procedures under the rail-
way labor act hasbeenexhausted:

"This is the last thing we caa
do as a board," Douglass added.

The agency first had attempted
to arbitrate the dispute. Then it
urged PresidentTruman to ap-
point an emergency board to in
vestigate.

The emergency board rec
ommendeda 15 cent hourly wags
increase but that was rejected by
the three brotherhoods involved.

They are the locomotive engin-
eers, firemen and enginemen,and
switchmen. About 150,000 workers
are represented by the three un-

ions.
Douglasssaid that he and Med-

iation Board member Francis
O' Neill will leave ' tonight and
meet with the parties at 9 a. m.
CST tomorrow.

Douglass said the action was
taken because direct negotiations
had "reachedan Impasse" last
midnight

"This failure to reachan agree-
ment represents a serious threat
to the economy of the nation ia
that a stoppage of all rail trans-
portation, in the cuuntiy TffaytfbV "

low," he said.
Douglassspoke shortly after ths

three brotherhoods had fixed 6
a.m. May 11 as the hour to begin
the strike. If it materializes, it
would be the second major rail-
road tieup in two years.

The locomotive engineers, head-
ed by Alvanley Johnston, and th
Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen,
headed by A. G. Whitney, struck
for two days in May, 1946.

PresidentTruman stepped into
that strike, under wartime powers,
by seizing the railroads.

Douglass said that so far as ha
has been able to determine, the
President no longer has authority
to take over the transportation
system, Decause tae war powers
act ended a year ago.

Reportsseeking to learnwhether
Mr. Truman plannedany action in
the present crisis, were referred
to Douglass' news conference.

The companieshave offered the
15 cent an hour Increase sug
gested by the emergency board.
ine Dromerhoods have asked fo
a 53 a day boost

ReutherClues

Are Exhausted
DETROIT, April 28. (B-P-

olice

trying to track down th wmiTri.Hc
killer of Walter P. Reuther had
run out of tangible leads today.

Late yesterday officers released
an unnamed Detroit steel plant
worker who was reported to have
carried a gun at the CIO United
Auto Workers AtlanUc City con-
vention last November.

There, three tipsters reported,
he remarked he would like to
"take a shot" at the red-hair-

president.
Inspector Joseph V. Krug said

a check of the man's factory time
card proved he was at wort the
night of Arpil 20 when a shotgun
blast felled and seriously wounded
Reuther.

Officers hoped late yesterday
that an empty shotgun-she-ll box
found in a parking lot at the Ford
plant might provide a new due.
But a later checkshowedtheshells
it had contained had a different
sized pellet than those in the gun
aimed through the window of the
labor leader'shome.

EstateOf Doctor
SeemsExaggerated

GONZALES. Tex., April 28. Ml

R. L. Miller, attorney for the
estate of the Late Dr. George
Holmes, veteran Gonzales physi-
cian, said today that its value was
estimated in probate proceedings
at $70,000.

Miller said that while the esti-mat-e

"is conservative," a story
carried April 17 that the estatt
is worth a quarter-millio- n dollars
"exaggerates the value by at least
200 per cent"
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Effective May 1

AMERICAN BUS LINES

I Schedules Arc Changed To-:-

East Bound West Bound
2:25a.m. 1:50 a.m.

1 7:00 a. m. 7:45 a. m.

1:55 p.m. 4:33 p.m.
.5:09p.m. 10:35p.m.

For Further Information See Or Call

Your Friendly American Agent

AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

217 Scurry Phone 542
Big Spring, Texas

Friendly Bus Service Everywhere

, ii. M,,,.. - ,,,, ... !
I

ITDl'lMAkl inklEC
I MOTOR COMPANY

I ExtendsTo The Public

Si A cordial invitation to attend a special "Open

9 House" celebration

1 anrl v

The presentationof the "all new" 1949 Mercury

'
J , at your .

I Lincoln - AAecury Headquarters
I 403 Runnels

1 Big Spring, Texas

April 28 & 29 Refreshments

i 9a.rn.to9p. m. Entertainment

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Oldster
Attempt

WASHINGTON, April 28. tf A
man who can still do a triple-heel-cli-

in mid air at age 90 obvious-
ly Isn't-thinkin- g aboutdying.

Therefore, the United States tax
court ruled today, Oliver Johnson
wasn't trying to beat the govern-
ment out of inheritance taxes when
he gave most of his money to his
children.

The Internal Revenue Bureau
had claimed otherwise.

Johnson,a highly successfulKan-

sas farmer who moved to Long
Beach, Calif., when he was 71,
gave $255,950 worth of property to
his children themselves aged 50

to 68 when he was 90 years old.
He paid $11,256 in gift taxes in

GOTHAM RAID

NEW YORK, April 28. GB--Two

men who said they were members
of the Zionist Youth Movement
were jailed today after police un-

covered a cache of ammunition
and arras, including 200 rifles and
revolvers, in a raid on an indus
trial building on Manhattan's west
side.

Police said one of the men iden-

tified himself as Joseph
19, son of Author-Edit- or

Louis Untermeyer. They listed his
companion as Islah Warshaw,

watchmaker's apprentice.
The two were booked on charges
of violating the Sullivan anti-weapo- ns

law.
Raiding officers said,some of

the ' arms and ammunition were

Police Will Guard
PanamaElections

PANAMA, Panama,April 28. GR

Panama'snational police warned
today they will act sternly to
put down any attempts againstthe
public order during elections to be
held the coming two Sundays.

Jacinto Lopez, minister of gov-

ernment (interior), and Police
Chief Jose Remon Issued a joint
statement declaring that some
sectionsof the presswere attempt-
ing to incite disorders and that the
police "will act without considera-
tions of any kind against any
elements which try to disturb the
public order."

Mayors and city councllmen are
to be electedMay 2. On the follow
ing Sunday presidential elections
will be held.

. .
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lOnilD UNDEI 4UTH0KITY OF THI COCA-CO- U COflPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
Big Spring, Texas

O 1941, Th Coco-Cef- a Company

Foils Tax
For A Take

this transfer.When he died in 1943

at the age of 94, he left an estate
of only $49,433. But the Revenue
Bureau said that gifts by a

must have been made "in con-

templation of death" and therefore
were subject to estate taxesas if
they had beenmade in a will.

So the court asked Itself if Oli-

ver Johnson was the sort of
to be contemplating

dtath and, after examining his
lively ways, came up with a re-

soundingno.
"To demonstrate his agility (at

90 years, four months) he jumped
into the air and clicked his heels
together two or three times before
descendingto the floor," the court

Zionist Youths Held After

Arms Cache Is Uncovered

Unter-meye- r,

QUALITY YOU TRUST.

PRICE STILL 5 CENTS
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COMPANY

Bureau's
Bigger

wrapped in packages addressedto
individuals in Palestine. The store
was found on the fifth floor of the
building. Some of the rifles were
hidden in a Navy sea bag.

The two men were seized in the
last of the raided building while
packing food and clothing for
shipment to the Holy Land.

The store of seized arms includ
ed at least100 rifles, about 100 re-

volvers, a few hand grenades and
knives, ammunition andbayonets.

The raid was touched off by the
discovery earlier of six rifles in a
freight elevator of the building.

Search of the building, which be-

gan yesterday, was continued to-

day. FederalBureau of Investiga-
tion agents were called into the
case immediately after the dis-

covery of the cache.

Reds Predict

No War Coming
BERLIN, April 28. lB-"- There

will be no war," the Soviet-controll-

press in Berlin said today.
"There will be a political reck

oning with those who chose Berlin
as a fighting place for their politi
cal adventures, it added.

The reference to political reckon
ing was one of a number of vague
threats made in Soviet-license-d

papers against the western pow-
ers, and the United States in

Taegliche Rundschau, Soviet
military government newspaper,
devotednearly half of a front page
to a new attack against the West.
It charged wholesale arrests of
political minorities and widespread
attacks by American soldiers
against Berlin Germans.

The latest Soviet blasts were
touched off by the flight of Hans
Kanig, chief of Berlin's uniformed
police, into the city's western sec-
tors. Kanig charged the Soviets
threatened to arrest him for dis-

ciplining a German policeman. He
said the policeman had lured a
German citizen into the Russian
zone for kidnaping.

The western powers have re-
peatedly accused the Soviets of
Inspiring kldnapings of

from western sectors of
the city.

HAULING
Local Long Distance

GALL 9555
New Trucks Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You
CALL 9555

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1010
212 East3rd

Phon. 500 - Johnny Qrlffin'i.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and JohnPoe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

exclaimed.
"He regardedhimself as younger

than otherold men not yet his age
and would comment with ridicule
upon their elderly appearance.

"He frequently stated that he
expected to live to be 100 years
old. He appeared 12 to 15 years
younger than he actually was and
regardedhimself as a younger
man."

That wasn't all. The court told
about a time when Johnsontook a
one-da-y, YOO-ml-

le motor trip with
his family.

He "sat in the back seat and
urged his son-in-la- w to drive fas-
terand spent the next two days
walking through the San Francisco
fair." And the court added:

"In addition to visiting, walking
and church-goin- g, he pursued the
hobbies of horseshoepitching and
woodworking. He had an expert's
skill in horseshoepitching, making
a large percentage of ringers. . .

"On one occasion (when he was
91) he walked some 70 blocks, ac-

companied by his daughter, to
the bank, visit friends and lave
dinner In downtown Long Beach.
He walked as fast as anyone. He
was erect and had a young man's
carriage--"

Johnsondidn't die of old age, the
court said. It was "acutedigestive
heart failure of one day's duration"
that brought him down.

Rumors Of Plots

In South America
MEXICO CITY, April 28. LB-T- hree

Central American republics
were reported beset by trouble to
day.

Travelers from Guatemala said
a plot to overthrow the govern-

ment of President Juan Jose Are--

valo has beendiscovered.
A reliable source said War Min

ister Gen. AnastasioSomoza of Ni

caragua is arming the country to
repulse an Invasion by water.

It was reported from Costa Rica
that Nicaraguan troops still are
fighting soldiers of Rebel Chief
Jose Figueres "array of libera
tion."

The report from Nicaragua said
Gen. Somoza Is expecting an at-

tack from neighboring Costa Rica,
where rebel forces under Figuer-
es have crushedthe government of
PresidentTeodor Picado

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560
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Is this how you feel when you owe jug abouteverybody k
town? Thensnap up walk tall PAY THOSE DEBTS! Pay
them with SouthwesternInvestment moaeyl
Will $233 do it? Listen u little u $16.76a
monthrepaysa $255 SouthwesternInvtetsBeot

ProtectedPaymentloan. That meansIf you're

laid up, sideor injured,undera doctor's care,

thosepaymentsare PAID FOR YOU, sooth
after month. Don't wait tcben jou S O 5
get an S I C loan...

410 E. Third

P

9

OUTHWESTERN INVISTMIHT VOMPANY
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With food prices what they are, there's never beena tkM ;

when dependablefood preservationwas more important thaa
right now.

Left-ove- r meats and vegetableshave taken om new values.
Quantity buyingof groceries and meatson special dayswhen
prices are lowest meansmore to the family budget tham ever
before.

New electric refrigerators provide the most i dependable,
economicalfood protection. Departmentstores, furniture stores .. ,
and electrical appliancestoresall sell electric refrigeratorswhich
arekeyedto BetterLiving. '

S Your Electric Rtfrigtrator Otocr

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager"" mmmmmmmmmmmammmm
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NEW CROP
PLANTING SEED

Sweet Sudan
(KecleanedT

Regular Sudan
(Recleaned)

Early Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Early Hegari
(Texas Certified)

Regular Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Red Top Cane

(Recleaned)
Black Hull Kaffir.

(Recleaned)
White Corn

(Recleaned)
Yellow Corn

(Recleaned)
Texas Milo (Gooseneck)

(Recleaned)
Texas Milo

(Texas Certified) "

Martin MHo
(Texas Certified)

Plainsman Milo
(Texas Certified)
Caprock Milo
(Texas Certified)
Plainsman Milo
(Texas Recleaned)

Cotton Seed
(Delinted Storm-proo-f)

Black-ey-e Peas

TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIr Sprint
Phone 1354

KEYS mada at Johnny Griffin".

502 E. 1st

WANTS STRONGER U.N.

Solon Non-Communi-sts

Hold Most Of Vital Elements
WASHINGTON, April 28. T

Rep. Mundt (R-S- said today the
world holds from

70 to 92 per Sent of the "vital ele-

ments required to wage a victori-
ous war."

Mundt, a member of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, said
thte preponderance of economic

Alaska Governor

LashesDefenses
1" eivrntvricrn Anll na IPOfV.X IlUUlbUbU! npiu .v. '

(Alaska's Governor Ernest Gruen--

ing says maybe Soviet airmen
have flown over Alaska recently

but he doesn't believe it. They

don't need to, he adds; Russia al
ready knows "everything we have
there."
, Alaskan defensesnow arc as in-

adequate as they were when the
last war began and Japanese
seized Kiska, he told interviewers
here yesterday. He said that for
many-yea- rs before the war, Alas-

ka's defenders were 200 in-

fantrymen without machinegun
or antiaircraft guns.

Greening said he thought the
territory never would be devel-

oped fully unless.itachievedstate-
hood. Blocking statehood,he said,
were "a monopoly of Seattle ship-

ping interests, absenteemining in-

terests,and others they have con-

vinced." But he added that "we
have every hope that the Alaska
statehoodbill get through the
House this session."

The Blackfoot Indians got their
name when some Hudson Bay Co

men first saw members of the
tribe when their moccasins were
blackened by walking through the
ashes of a range fire in what is
now Idaho.

Everybody'stalking
about

"lubri-fecfior-i!
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And you'll do plenty of talking
aboutthe job Phillips 66 Premium

Motor Oil doesfor youl

xi.t-"Iubrirtection-tr-iVs the new wordThat's 66 Premium Motor Oil our brand
new oil!

What doesit mean?It meansanoil that-give-s you
fine lubricating qualities . . . helps in cleaning and
protecting engineparts, cuts down varnishformation,
and retardscorrosiveaction on finely-toole-d bearings1

Put this "lubri-tection- " to work for you today-dr-ive

in to yourPhillips 66 Station and ask for it!

PHILLIP

Says

m gjf:Egyl

SPlfiflR OIL

7v "Lubri-tection-" theprotectionrenderedby
an oil ojjine basestock containingspecial
detergentand oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
St

sole

will

Phone 66

power on the side of free nations(der an effective formula for inter--

should bea strong factor for per
manent peace.,He addedin a state
ment:

"No war-ma- d country and no
power-hungr- y aggressor will initi-
ate a war against such oddsas the
Communists would confront if the
peacelovingareasof the world har-
ness their resources together un--

Prison Toughs

Can't Escape

Punishment
HUNTSVILLE, April 28. W

Three tough prisoners limped In

their cells at Ramsey Prison Farm
today because of self-inflict- ra-

zor gashes made in an effort to
escape punishment for being in a

revolt Saturday.
Warden A. C. Turner said the

men were among 18 who took part
in a bunk-bustin- g Uprising, which
drew a 20-da-y diet of bread and
water.

As further punishment for the
three, Prison Manager O. B. Ellis
removed bunks and plumbing
from their cells, took away their
reading and smoking privileges
and gave them only one blanket
to sleep on.

They were listed as John Brock,
28; Frank Clark, 27, and Jesse
Montague, 21, all serving time for
robbery.

The prison doctor said the
wounds were not deep enough to
sever the tendons. The cuts were
bandaged and the men sentback
to their individual cells.

warden Turner said it was ob
vious that the men cut themselves
in an effort to escape the pen-
alty for Saturday's uprising.

ColoradoCity Lions
Elect-- New Officers

COLORADO City, April 28. Col-

orado City Lions club elected, ina
recent meeting, new officers, two
new directors, and delegatesto the
Lions International convention.'Of-

ficers will be formally installed in
late June. Conventiondelegateswill
go to New York for the annual
celebration and meeting July 26-2-9.

president is Harry
Ratliff, local attorney. Ratliff will
succeed Thomas R. Smith, also
a lawyer here.

Other new officers are G. D.
Foster, first vice-nreslde- L- - B.
Elliott, second vice-preside-nt; Ed
E. Williams, third vlce-m-eslde-

and Ira Uttz, permanentsecretary--
treasurer. Burney ' Grable will
serve the club in 1948-4-9 as tail--
twister. Walter Rogers, as Lion
tamer. Oscar Majors and Marvin
Miller are the two. new directors.
Hold-ove- r directors include Smith,
A. L. McSpadden,JessCraddock,
Elliott, John R. Baze, and Philip
Berman.

Ratliff. Elliott and Nat Thomas
will representthe club at the In
ternational convention.

More Polio Is

Found In Valley
SAN JUAN, Tex., April 28. --

Robert Coil, 16, of near McAllen,
was in SanAntonio today for treat-
ment of an ailment tentatively
diagnosed as polio,

He had be,en ill here for two
days before being flown to San
Antonio yesterday.

Meanwhile, doctors at a San An-

tonio hospital said
Suzanne Seltz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Seitz. had nollo but
was improving.

The Valley Bantist Hosnltnl In
Harllngen said its new polio diag--
nosuc ward had five new patients
yesterday. One of them, a

Harlineen child, was
taken to San Antonio durine the
morning.

national action
That formula, he said, should be

a revision of the United Nations
charter.

Mundt Is one of the sponsorsof
a pending resolution to put Con-

gress on record in favor of UN
charteroverhaul to curtail sharply
the big power veto.

This and other moves in Con-

gress aimed at getting around Rus-
sia's tactics in the United Nations
came under discussion at a top
level but hush-hus- h foreign policy
review last night.

Spcrctary of State Marshall, who
up to now at least has sought to
stiff-ar- m any charter revision ef--

r forts, met with Chairman Vanden--
berg (R-Mic- h) of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee, who has
favored a middleground coursei
Othersat the sessionwere UN dele-
gate John Foster Dulles and Un-

dersecretaryof StateLovett.
Dulles Is snld to share Vandcn-berg- 's

view that the veto should
be abolished In matters dealing
with peaceful procedures but re-

tained when the use of force is
involved.

As part of Mundt's preparations
for 'a battle In behalf of his sweep-
ing revision proposal, the South
Dakota lawmaker studied nine bas-
ic resources in Russia and her 11
satellites and In 45
countlrcs.

He listed these percentages fa
voring the free nations:

Crude oil output 92.6; proved oil
resources 90.68; smelter output of
copper 91.5; population 87.5; coal
production 84.8; pig iron produc-
tion 82.5; iron ore output 82;
steel ingot production 80.7 and
wheat output 70.9.

Mundt added:
"We have the atomic bomb, we

have the advantage in transporta-
tion systems,we have virtually the
total surface navy of the world. We
have thd power to preserve the
peacebecausewe have the unques-
tioned power to destroy commu-
nism by force of arms If need be.

"All we need is the courage, en
ergy and ability to organize this
vast power now while it Is

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Peat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway SO

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

On
All Slakes

Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1578

DANCE
To The Music Of

JEFF BROWN
and His College Music Makers

At The

American Legion Club House

Saturday,May 1

As this Is the first dancefor this Orchestra, it will be

an audition dance and admittancewill be 50c cover

chargeper person.

PUBLIC INVITED

FamousPacker's
Daughter Divorced

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., April
28. WV-M- rs. Lollta Armour Mitch-

ell 'Wilder, daughter of the late
Chicago packer, Ogden Armour,
has been awarded a divorce from
Los Angeles Investment Broker
Paul Wilder.

EA.

King PeterSeeks
To

NEW April 28.

Peter II, Yugoslavia's dethroned
monarch, says he intends to re-
turn as ruler of his country.

The Peterarrived
yesterday aboard the Queen Eliz-
abeth on a private business visit

Herald,

Alexandra,)
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6' 9' WARDOLEUM
You'll this fine felt covering anywhere

price! Marbles, florals and colors. surface waxes CJ
mirror-lik- e qujckjy, It's years!

SWIRL STRAP )A7
REDUCED FROM 2.98
Dainty and Gleaming patent

smoothnew Leathersoles.4-- 9.

231 COIL MATTRESS
REGULARLY 41.95

RegainThrone
YORK, W-K- ing

found

style.

Plenty sleeping comfort Sale
See Wards today!

SALE-PRICE- D! BIKE BASKET

109

Sturdygalvanizedsteel

wire basket.Rein-

forced bottom. Fits
any 18x18x6

SALE! ft-TO- N SCISSOR JACK

4.14
Compact 3H'
closed; ex-

tended. 48 locking
handle. Wide

MVVWVlkl
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Big Spring (Texas) Wed., April 28, 1948 ?

the United He ac--'

companiedby wife,

and their Infant son.

He the belief that
a free electionwere held todav in
his Communist-dominate-d country,'
Marshal Tito would be overthrown

premier.

:
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY! DON'T DELAY!

LAST CHANCE FOR WARD-WEE- K CUT PRICES!

HEAVY
agree is as a quality base floor as canbe at

this tiles In bright cheerful Enamel to a C C J
lustre, too! Wears 9 tW

c-- -
' f .T1

Kt vr . A.

SANDAL

.
cool! in

a

36.88
of at a

Saving! it at

bike! in.

14K

base.

COTTON T SHIRTS

! iww

TUNING

to States. was
his

expressed if

'

as '

wash.es

.1
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; -- tt-
98

Rgd; avy; eopen; kelly or maize on
white. Sizes small; medium and large.

RADIO WITH OC Oft
JaVsW

Reg. 28.95 Airline! Spectacularvalue
ajepriced! Brown or ivory plastic

STrctSSiPsuffmducId

535 .

ytfmeled;lam:
inated woodseatwithwk, 4MT,. .!chrome;platedfittincs.
Buy yours today!1?

89c STEEL FLOUR SIFTER

VUC HwrryloM

Operateswith one
hand squeezehan
die, flour sifts through
3 screensat once!

Get .
t

SAME lw PftJCI

fa. . zC -- H rlk

TODDLER'S SANDAL

REDUCED FROM 2.3t
Dainty white two-stra-pl Also madV

in brown and red. Leather soles. 5--8.'

$76.50 AFTER SALE!
9x12' Hillcrest RUGS

New leaf-ton- e patterns. Wear-teste- d

quality! With exclusivenon-ski-d back! j

REG. 46.95 9&" BAND SAW,

of cut;
Use K or HP mo:
tor. noic.'

1 WARD5

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

HIGHEST

iccaccut
WCATTHE

AND

stajnproof! Waterproof!

PUSHBUTTON

10. X H i
i.W

.- -

l9:

68.88

41.88

10xllrtaHetats45i
3Ji' depth

Buy

26.95RECTRICMXRi

Does the arm work
for youl Portable mc j

tor. Juicer and 2
bowls included! Ssre!'

!



SpeakTodayOr
Hold Your Peace
Thi evening the city commissionwill co-

ntort if hearingon the proposed budget for

fee fiscal year, which, bye the bye, began
nearly two months ago.

Among other things, this fiscal guide pro-

vides for total expenditures of $523,648, of

which $135,355 would be for capital qutlay
Kerns.A break-dow-n of this shows $72,000 for
Street paving, constructed and.approved, $4,-0- 00

for additional storm sewers, $20,000 for
Improvements at the filtration plant, $12,500

for TtpTifm to water lines, $4,000 for ad-

ditional water meters (the demand has been

from one to two metersper day), $8,100 for

sewerline extensions,etc
Revenues are estimated at $422,920 from

conventional sources, which is $12,909 less

than actually collected during the past year.

How, thea,win the difference be raised.For
one thing, the city will use $26,500 of unissued

bonds for a waterworks construction fund and

$30,650 will be. transferredfrom the parking

meter fund. Because no paving" obligations

aave yet been paid,, the city has a $68,000

cashbalancewhich wQl absorb the difference

and. still leave a nice cushion."

Some other highlights, breaking disburse-

ments down"another way, are: General gov-

ernment $54,735, protection of life and prop-

erty $114,053, streetsand alleys $109,268, water
and sewer $150,700, health and sanitation $43,-03- 5,

parks andrecreation$11,950, charity and

welfare $307 andmiscellaneous$9,600.

You may or may not agree that these are
sound figures, that costs are reasonable, that
the program Is not too ambitious, that all

services are amply taken care of. This is a

case of silence gives consent. If you don't
appearto stateyour views tonight, then you
certainly have no real beef coming at tax--

paying time. The budget is up for hearing,

and the commission would, like to hear from
you today, not next October.

ImportantThing

In Our Defenses
Somereasonfor anxiety over the effective-

ness of the unification of the armed forces
Is justifiable in view of the end runby.air force
supporters in legging for the air
Jorce.

There Is no cause for utter frustration,
although somebelieve that the flare up in the
House shows conclusively that unification has
not controlled internal rivalry and lack of
teamwork among the branches. Secretary of

Air Symington and DefenseSecretary Forres-ta-l
are openly divided on policies. Certainly

Mr. Forrestal ought to pronouncethe overall
policies, and they ought to bear great weight.

There is nothing seriously .wrong with one of

Ids branchsecretariesfiling his minority brief,
ilthrergh It does reflect a certain amount of
failure within the defenseranks.Mr. Forrestal
perhapsought to ride a tighter rein on his
horses,

There Is considerable fanfare about Carl
YlsMa of Georgia and a couple of Texans,
Lyndon Johnson and Paul Kflday, spearhead-
ing the drive for the up air force in the
House, when Forrestalhad recommendedthe
substantially smaller group. The Louisville
Courier-Journa-l wryly suggests that "one
suspects that the interestsof these gentlemen
in air basesin their home districts may have
something to do with their decisions. It may
nothave,of course,and we hope that national
defense policies are not swayed by local
pontics."

Whether the selttnterestviewpoint of Tex-

ans is valid or not, it is possible to say
amen to the thesis that national interest
should prevail in the over-a-ll defense de-

cisions.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Weigh well any extra hard knock you get.

It might be opportunity.
The worst March wind we ever sawwas

telling about his golf score.

Todays Birthday
LIONEL BARBYMORE, born April 28, 1887,

jo Philadelphia, is a celebrated characterac--

"1MBBsmB

tor well known to movie and
theatregoers. But few know
him as a talentedetcherand
composerwhich he Is. Bar-rymo- re

is the big brotherof
Ethel andthe lateJohn in the
"royal family" of stage and
screen. He considered an
artist's career in his youth
but turned to the stage as a

surer means of KveUhood. v
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The rlsht Is reserred to reject or edit all adrertblnccopy. All adTertlslsc ordersart accepted oa this basis
only

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand-In-s-

or reputation of any perscs. firm or corporation
vhlch may appear is any issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected spas belsr brouxht to the atten-
tion of the ganaresient.

KATIQXAX. REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Quality Kevs
paper Network. 1042 liberty Bank BuHdlar. Dallas.
Texas.
. SUBSCHIPTIOS RATES By carrier, one year. 913;
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Margarine
Vs. Butter

By JAMES MARLOW

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the first of two stories about
the margarine fight in Con
gress.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, tfV The battls

of the fats butter and margarine
Is coming to a head.
Butter is made of animal fats

creamfrom cows.
Margarine is made of vegetable

fats oil from soy beans, cotton-
seed, peanuts.

For yearsthe dairy farmersand
the butter-make-rs have had an ad
vantage over the margarine-maker-s

and the growers of vegetable
fats.

How? By blocking any attempt
in Congressto knock off the spe-
cial federal taxes and fees for
making or selling margarine.

Above aU they've fought against
letting margarinebe sold in. yel-
low color like butter without
some special tax or label.

About 18 bills were introduced
in the House this year to wipe out
the margarinefees or taxes.

In March the House Agriculture
Committee for days held hearings
on thesebills, listening to a stream
of witnesses.

Most of the witnesses were on
the side of margarine. They in-

cluded spokesmen for retail gro-

cers, educators, hospitals, a vet-

erans group, labor organizations,
college women and consumers.

But when the hearings were aU
over, the members of the com-
mittee voted 16 to 10 to sit on
the bin. Which meant the fuU
House would not get a chance to
vote on that.

Then some margarine minded
congressmengot up a petition in
the House to drag the bills away
from the committee.

So yesterday the fun House vot-

ed 235 to 121 to force at least
one of the bills out of the commit-
tee to the floor where the whole
House could debate and vote on it.

This biU would wipe out all fed-
eral taxes and feeson margarine.

After an argument the House
wUl vote. This Is expected today.
The House Is almost sure to pass
it

Texas Today

HayingKing

Mesquites
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Bedford GaUoway,
king, sits on his front

porch these days and counts cars.
He sits in his wheel chair on

the porch of his cool, comfortable
home, situated on 51 acres at Mes-quit- e,

Tex., and as the cars go by
he marks a piece of paper.

An average of 120 carsper hour
go by his house, he estimates
too darnd many as far as GaUo-
way is concerned.

As mayor of Mesqulte for 18
years, he fumed about the auto-
mobiles that scatted through his
town "like a bat out of glory-kee-ping

everybody scared and
jumping."

He let the Texas and Pacific
Railroad have it, too. He object-
ed to T & P enginesthat whistled
through Mesquite. As mayor, Gal-
loway wrote a letter to the raU-roa-d,

explaining that the town was
composed "mostly of old men,
widows and children and when
your train comes out of the east
fork bottoms soundinglike a wam-
pus cat, it strikes "terror to their
hearts." The railroad apologized,
put in crossing signalsand stopped
the whlstUng.

Galloway has been haying king
of Dallas County for 55 years. It
was 55 years ago that he first sent
out crews to harvesthay over the
county and in 1904 he brought in
North Texas' first gasoline hay
baler, a snorting contraption that
people said wouldn't work.

"It worked fine," he remem-
bers. "People generally don't
know what they are talking
about."

Chuck wagons accompaniedthe
early haying crews.

"Today," GaUoway says, "the
men would rather eat hamburgers
from some roadside cafe. Folks
nowadayswUl eat most anything."

Galloway branched into ginning,
soon had a couple of gins, worked
15 to 16 hours per day. He also
accumulated a great deal of farm
land which he still owns.

Work did not duU his pubUe
spirit. For yearshe served on the
school board and only a stroke,
several wears ago, caused him to
retire as mayor.

He sponsored the town's water
system. This was how:

"I locked the city commission
up in the chambers," he says,
"put the key to the door in my
pocket, and told them: "Boys, you
aren't getting out of this room
until Mesquite has water.'"

The commissioners signed on
the dotted line, Galloway unlocked
the door, and Mesquite got its
water.

A kindly, moustached man with
blue eyes, GaUoway feels that
communities such ,as Mesquite
"are the answer for the folks who
are hunting peaceful years."

Mesquite, tree-shade- d, q u i o t
town of 1,475. has a few smaU In-

dustries a furniture manufactur-
ing company, a cooking sauce
company and a bottling works, but
there is no city bustle about the
place.

"We have everything we need-g-ood

water, good schools, good
churches, gardens, fresh air, and
there's nothing to drown out the
song of the birds," GaUoway says.

"KEEP A SHARP LOOKOUT FOR SABOTEURS"
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Texan Exposes Blunder By Truman
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. The in-

side story of how President Tru-

man continued to seU U. S. war

plants whUe he was demanding

the draft, BMT, and huge army-nav-y

appropriations, is one of the
most amazing in months.

Despite his speeches about a
war emergency, the President had
gone right ahead demobUizing the
nation's industrial power and al-

lowing war plants to be sold tool-by-to- ol

on the auction block un-

til, finally, alert Congressman
Lyndon Johnson of Texas pin-prick- ed

him with a couple of sting-

ing notes.
At first the Presidentwouldn't

listen to Johnson, would not even
admit the error of selling war
plants. However, the persistent
Texan kept after him and, in the
end, Truman ate his own words.

After receiving Johnson's first
letter warning that war plants
should not be demobilized while
men were being mobilized, the
President blandly replied:

"The matter ... has beentaken
care of by the contracts under
which these properties have been
sold to private individuals. In case
of emergency, they Immediately
revert to the government."

This, however, was not the fact,
and Johnsonknew it Anyone who
had taken the sUghtest trouble to
check the facts would never have
written such a letter. Moreover,
the letter obviously was written
by the Presidenthimself, for it
included some purely personal ref-
erences.

TEXAN REBUTS
CongressmanJohnson didn't ex-

actly like to argue with the comma-

nder-in-chief, who is supposed
to know aU about defending the
nation. Nevertheless, he wrote
back to Truman, bluntly disputing
his letter.

"Plants have been andare now
being sold without any provision
for government recapture," the
Texas congressmanwarned, "not-
withstanding the fact that you
have information that these prop-
erties Immediately revert to the
government."

Johnsonthen Usted nine categor-
ies of World War II property be-

ing sold piecemeal that the gov-
ernment could not recapture.
These included such vital works
as shipyards, aircraft factories,
iron and steel plants and air bases.

Next day, Johnson caUed upon
the President personally, urged
him to step in before the govern-
ment frittered away all its war
surplus. At that point, Truman fin-a-

moved.
Belatedly, Secretary of Defense

Forrestal, War Assets Ad-

ministrator Jess Larson, mu-
nitions Board Chairman Thomas
Hargrave, and National Security
ResourcesBoard Chairman Arthur
Hill held an emergency meeting.

Hargravewas president of East-
man Kodak, director of the Na-

tional Association of Manufactur-
ers, and was appointed chairman
of the Munitions Board by For-
restal because he was supposed
to be an expert on industrial mo-
bilization.

HiU, another Forrestal ap-

pointee, was chairman of the
Greyhound Bus Corporation and
its far-flu- ng subsidiaries, and was
made headof the ResourcesBoard
because ho was. supposed to be
an expert on industry.

But, though the administration
had bombarded Congress with
plans on. manpower mobilization,
these two men reported they
weren't ready with any recom-
mendations on war-pla- nt mobili-
zation. However, they did agree to
freeze war plant sales for 30 days.

These are the men supposedto
.be guarding the nation's war pow-

er, but who stiU would be selling

t,

war plants had it not been for the
persistence of one defense-minde-d

congressman.
NO MORE WHEAT RUST

So much emphasis is placed on
atomic energy for miUtary pur-
poses that we don't hear much
about Its peacetime possibilities.
Also not much money, proportion-
ately, is spent on development of
peacetime atomic energy.

However, one thing Chairman
LUlenthal didn't tell the press
when he came out of the White
House the other day was that his
Atomic Energy Commlsslpn has
developed a way to wipe out
wheat rust and other crop-destroyi-

fungi.
Scientists working with the

Atomic Energy Commission have
been irradiating wheat rust and
successfuUy changingthe genetic
patternof the Rust's growth. They
have actually found a means,
through the irradiation process,
whereby the fungus attacks rag-
weed and other weeds, instead of
attacking wheat.
WHERE STASSEN GETS DOUGH

Harold Stassen's backers are
passing the hat among smaU busi-
nessmen for campaign contribu-
tions up to $1,000.

However, in their eagerness to
raise money, the Stassen boys
sent one of their form letters
believe it or not to Sen. Theodore
Green of Rhode Island who hap-
pens to be a Democrat. Further-
more, Green is a member of the
Senate 'Rules Committee which
keeps an eye on presidential-campaig- n

expenditures. In fact, Green
was chairman of the committee
which examined the 1944 cam-
paign books.
(MORE)

So, In reply to the Stassen let-
ter asking him for money, Green
poUtely requested a complete re

In Hollywood

Lupino Plans Wedding
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD to--The

wedding plans of Ida Lupino
and Collier Young are on again.

Ida and thestudio executive have
bought a three-bed-roo- m home on
a two-acr- e plot in the HoUywood
hills and say nuptials wiU take
place in Santa Barbarashortly aft-
er she finishes "RoadHouse." As--.

slsting in the arrangements are
Rosalind Russell and Freddie Bris-so-n

and the Herbert MarshaUs.
Ida says she'U take a vacation

from pictures for several months
and is shopping for a ketch for a
honeymooncruise.

Clark Gable says his next film
wiU likely be "Angel's FUght." No,
it's not a supernatural story the
title comes from Los Angeles' lone
cable-ca-r line. Clark adds that he
will bo happy to get out of uniform.
He's been an Army .officer in bis
latest two pictures...

Bob Hope wants to enter the U.
S. open golf tournament here In
June. "With Byron Nelson out of
the tournament, I've got a chance,"
he says, swinging his special three-pou-nd

club. Bob has nixed Rank's
proposed biography of Joe MiUer,
the Bob Hope of the 19th century.
He's read the script and doesn't
think it's right for him ..

Lucille Ball Is still mulling a
month's appearanceIn "Born Yes-

terday," but her agent says she
must do another picture after "Sor-
rowful Jones." As to her chances
of doing the film version of the
play, she says: "I'm not going to
campaign for it; .Columbia ought
to realize I'm right for the role.". . .

WandaHendrlx says the status of
her romance with Audie Murphy is
stiU quo. She adds that she's tired

port on how much money Stassen
bad raised and whom it came
from.

SOUTHPAW TRUMAN
When President Truman opened

the baseball season last week, he
confided to friends that he had
planned to use his right hand rath-
er than his left.

ActuaUy, the President throws
mtfch better left-hande-d, but he
planned to toss out the first baU
with his right just to keep the
boys guessing.

However, the group of ball play-
ers waiting for the catch was so
far away that at the last minute
Truman decided he had better
throw left-hand- if he hoped to
make the throw on the fly. To
toss a grounder, he figured, might
prompt some comment, so Tru-
man switched to his more reUable
southpaw.

TEXAS REVOLTS
The political fifth columnists,

who tried to sabotage the Texas
Democratic machinery in 1944 by
throwing their votes against party
favorites, are stirring again In the
Lone Star State.

Their unofficial leader is Merrit
Gibson of Longview, who sUpped
away recently for secretmeetings
with anti-Trum- factions In Mis-
sissippi.

The Texas group now is circulat-
ing propaganda calling upon Texas
Democrats to "free ourselvesfrom
national domination in party af-

fairs.
"Since effective poUtical expres-

sion in this state is largely Umited
to the affairs of the Democratic
party of Texas," the propaganda
preaches, "we must organize the
party and adopt an InteUIgent plan
of action that will free us from the
combination of Washington politi-
cians, Northern machine bosses,
and minority groups."

of having peopledecideher person-

al affairs for her. Marie McDon-
ald wants a release from Metro.
She's making $1,250 a week, but
she wants to make pictures, too.
She'shad onein two yearsthere. . .

Wallace Berry has promised his
daughter, Carol Ann, a screen ca-
reer as a high school graduation
gift. Shegets out of Beverley Hills
high in June. He's also giving her
a two-mont- h tour of Europe . .War-
ners has caUed off its "Brother
Rat" remake. . .Paramountis using
the sameswimming pool set in four
current pictures, Ah, economyJ...

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

FEIGNED
FICTITIOUS-- , NOT REAL OR.

GENUINE

EVER. SINCE SHE WENT
fb GEORGIA FOR. ONE WEEKi
IMI9tO SHE'S HAD A --
SOUTHERN ACCENT- . - - - M

ma
-"
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Original
Hospitality

By HAL BOYLE "

RAPID CITY, S. D
hospitality isn't the

white man's invention. It's an old
Sioux custom.

But the grandsons of Slttln'
Bull's warriors carry it so far
they arc eating one another out of

tent and tepee.
The old Sioux rule is: "Share

whatever you have equaHy with
your brother." And everybody In

the tribe is a brother.
The Sioux tribesmen, gaining

after a long decline, have
overflowed their reservations the
thin pastures, left them by their
conquerors. They are leaving by
the hundreds to find work in the
white man's cities to earn food.

Here's the hitch:
As soonas one Sioux finds a job

aU the others in the neighborhood
move in to share his good for-

tune. They eat him down to their
level, and then the whole bunch
moves on to the next Sioux with
a sou.

"Nobody cares who pays," said
Mrs. Ellen Donovan,county nurse.
"They just eat untU the food Is
gone, they would share it .with
anybody even with us. They Uve
altogether for today, and have no
care for tomorrow."

Mrs. Donovan and Dr. Ben Sed-elaec-k,

superintendentof the Sioux
sanitorium, have a strong sym-
pathy for the Indians who have
had to leave theli own reserva-
tions In order to stay alive.

But they worry over health con-
dition among 2,500 Indians who
have set up camps along Rapid
Creek, which threads through this
trade center for the Black HUls
area. The tuberculosis rate is high.

Last winter every chUd in the
Indian camp had pneumonia.

The children are dirty. The
camp areasare Uving dump heaps.
Their ancestors were a clean and
healthy people. When their camp-
ing site becamefouled, they moved
on. The Sioux of today can't do
that. And if he could move on he
probably wouldn't. He Ukes to stay
where he can see the bright Ughts
and gawk at the tourists.

Most Sioux have no racial prej-
udice toward the white man and
feel no resentment toward him for
taking their rich homeland.

But they don't Uke at least one
of his restrictions. Federal law
prohibits the sale of liquor to
Indians. In practice this works out
so a Sioux can't buy a drink in
a bar but has no difficulty finding
someonewho wiU seU him a whole
bottle. This they gulp down fast
to conceal theevidence.

One Indian put it this way:
"We can't buy a drink but we

can buy a drunk."

Affairs Of The World

Reds Renew

.
U. N. Fight

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The Palestine crisis has taken

on Fresh International importance
as the result of Russia's sensa-
tional about-fac-e in joining the
United Nations trusteeship council

. after boycotting that body for 13
months.

The Muscovite action apparently
is an effort to further a double
ambition: (1) to gain a foothold in
the miUtarily strategic and oil-ric- h

Middle East,and (2) to prevent ex-

tension of American power in that
vital area.

The development has a some-
what compUcatedbackground, but
on thumbnail it is this: the UN
political committee, comprising
the entire membership of the
peace organization, has for some
time been considering an Ameri-
can plan for trusteeship over Pal-
estine. Russia hasopposed any
trusteeship, claiming that the
U. S. A. is maneuvering for mili-
tary bases and petroleum in the
Middle East.

WeU now, any trusteeship would
have to be handled by the trustee-
ship council. The Soviet unon be-

longs to the council but has been
maintaining a boycott until now,
when the councU has suddenly as-

sumed unusual importance. Hence
Moscow's cool move at long last
in naming a representative to that
body and thus getting set for ac-

tion.
It's a tragedy that the sanguin-

ary Jewish-Ara- b struggle over the
Holy Land should be compUcated
by rivalry between Russia andthe
major Western AUies for domina-
tion of the Middle East. These two
elements so dovetail as to consti-
tute a grave menace to global
peace.

However, we at least have the
satisfaction of seeing the present
phase of the big power competi-
tion confined largely to the United
Nations.

The most important issue re-
volves about the question of send-
ing an international force to Pal-
estine to maintain peace.The Rus-
sians would give their shirts to get
a Red Army into the Middle East,
thereby establishing a military
grip which they could exploit as
they have their hold on Eastern
Germany. That would get the Bol-

shevist boot into the door of one
of the world's most important
areas.

Washington has made it clear
that the United States is firmly
opposed to any UN plan which
would involve the sending of Rus-
sian troops to Palestine.

Around The Rim By The HeraldSiaft

Keeping Score.

Is A Science
It's an Included in the price el the piper,,

this businessof a box score.

But that tally on the boms
team is sometimes theseat of grave contrs-vers- y,

especiaUy when it doesn't jibe wita
Ideas held by Joe Doaks, a fan of no mesa
repute. You see Joe has some preconceived

notionsabout whether it was an error or a hit
in the fifth frame...he knows more than the
scorekeeper.He says so.

But in deference to our colleague,Tommy

Hart, and others who labor to keep statistics
on basebaUplayers, you ought to know that
this apparently simple chore is pretty compU-

cated after aU. Scorekeepersmake errors la
judgment sometimes, but having to know aU

the rules andconditions, theyare more apt to
6e on the money thanJoe,who seesa couple
of games per week, enjoying the luxury of a
bag of peanuts and bottle of pop while berat-

ing the umpire and opposition.

Here are a few things that must be noted,
together with symbols used: Whathappensto
the batter,namely whether be gets a hit, and
for how many bases (H--3 for a triple); wheth-
er he was safe on a fielders choice (FC, the
fielder electing to make the play at another
basefor the out) or" got on by an error by the
second baseman(E--4, the numeral being the
position number of the second baseman);
whether he battedin any runs (RBI-- 2, la case
he knocked in a couple); Whether he made a
sacrifice out (SH) to advancea runner; wheth-
er the pitcher hit him with a ban (HP); wheth-
er he got a base on balls (W); whether he
struck out (K, which is turned around if he
watched the third strike over); whether he
stole a baseafter getting aboard(SB); wheth-
er he scored (A black center in his box for
the inning); whether he was left os base (L
or a blank).

Supposehe grounded to the shortstop and
was out at first That would show 6-- Suppose
he doubled a man off in the process. The
scorekeeperwould enter 6--4 opposite the poor
fellow who had been coming down from first,
and 4--3 opposite the batter; plus a notatioa
under doubleplays of 64-- 3 (or Jones to Jenks
to Jacobs).

Keeping tabon the pitcher is so easychore.
For instance, it must be noted how many be
walks while he is on the mound,how many he
strikesout (the catchergets credit for the put
out); how many wild pitches (out of reach
of the catcher and on which a runner ad-

vances); balks (false motion toward the bat-
ter); whom he hits with a pitched baU (HP,
again please); how many earned runs he al-

lows (runs coming In before threeouts could
have beenmade had therebeenfaultless field-
ing behind him); whether he was the winning
or losing pitcher (he can't be charged with
men left on basebefore he takes over, orvith
loss of a game if his team is behind when he
begins to twirL provided, of course, he is
never given a lead of his own).

The scorermust judge betweenwhether aa
Incident was a wUd pitch (pitcher's error) or '
a passed baU (catcher'serror, for he should
have caught It); whether that schorcher to
third was a hit or whether the third sacker
erredby not fielding it

AU the whUe, he must be distributiflg the
assists, put outs and errors to the- - proper
column, keeping a tap on walks, hits, strike-
outs, left on bases, sacriflc
hits, number of times at bat (walks,aad sac-
rifice hits do not count as times at bat), heme
runs, triples, doubles, runs batted ia, stolea
bases, so that within a few minute's of the
game'send, he can write up his box score.
But first, he must proof or balance it by adding

up the numberof runs, left oa base asd
opponentsputouts on the one hand; theanum-
ber times at bat, sacrifices, bases oa bans,
hit by pitcher. If the totals are the same,'ev .
erybody ought to be happy including Joe
Doaks, who wUl probably raise the dlekeas
anyhow about the way the scorer saw that
fifth-Innin- g Incident JOEPICKLE.

Broadway

QuestionsAsked
On White Way

By JACK O'BRIEN
NEW YORK-J-ust Asking: Wonder what

play young Jimmy EUiott wiU come up with
next, after his "The Rats of Norway" was ex-

terminated in four days?. . .And wasnt it a
dlUy of a producUon which Carl Schreuer
bought in on just to become a fun-fledg- ed

Broadway producer?. . .And wasn't Carl's
wife, film star BarbaraBel Geddes,the most
disappointedgal In Manhattan when she read
the journalistic traps set out by every one of
the critics In next day'spapers? y

Isn't there a possibUity that the backstage
feud betweenWendy HUler and Jed Harris at
The Heiress" might be settled before May 2S,

when Wendy's contractIs ead-ed- ?.

. .Wasn't Bobo Newsom", the ubiquitous
N. Y. Giants' pitching acquisition, being a
mite modest when he assuredme he can win
at least 15 games "behind that kind of hit-
ting?". . Js the cutting of the price-ta-g on
Mickey Rooney's airer, "Shorty Ben", a beU-weth- er

of a trend toward more modest radio
pay?. . .Isn't Bing Crosby deUghted at the
prospect of transcribing his four last broad-
casts of the seasonhere in the East,where he
can watch his Piratesstart chasinga pennant?

Isn't the most radical departureia sum-
mer shows the Robert Shaw choir, fining is
for the Edgar Bergen scuffle untfl fall, Inas-
much as it doesn't include an orchestra?.. .
And wouldn't a load of sponsossUke tha
style of economy?.



Neptune'sFollies
Is BanquetTheme
TuesdayEvening

A theme of King Neptune's Fol-

lies was used at the Junior-Senio-r

banquet and prom Tuesday eve-

ning at the Settles hotel.
Models of ffsfr, Neptune and mer-

maids were placed at vantage
points on the banquet tables.

Cuin Grigsby, president of the
Junior class was toastmaster.

The program consistedof the In-

vocation by B. B. Lees, president
of the senior diss, welcome ad-

dress by Kelley Lawrence, re-
sponseby Eddie Houser, piano
selections by Charles Rainwater
andvocal numbers by Joyce How-
ard. An octette of high schoolboys
gave two numbers. It was com-
posed of Sandy Edwards, Roy
Lee Pool, B. B. Lees, Pat Lamb,
Eddie Houser,PaulSchaeffer,Sam
Thurman and Jimmy Barklcy. -

Dancing was to the music of
Sammy Daulong's orchestra.

The student committeeto make
arrangements for the affair was
composed of Cuin Grigsby, Kim-be-ll

Guthrie. --Katie Jones, Richard
Deats, Jimmy White, Bonnie
Newton, Neta Underwood, Nancy
Whitney, Carol Choate,JaneStrip-- J

ling, Jane Brookshier John Rich-
ard Coffee and Charles Campbell.

Approximately 282 students and
sponsors were present.

StudentsTo Visit College

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastorof
the First Presbyterian church
trill take seven senior students to
Austin College in Sherman for a
two day visit of ihe college Thurs-
day and Friday.

Those mating the trip wm be
Lynn Porter, Ike Robb, Joyce
Beene,Mary Alice Dorey, George
Oldham,RebeccaLloyd andVivian
Mddleton.

KEYS mK t Johnny ttrrfflnl.
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CausedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scarry Phone 584

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New BLB.T.....$495
Sex 20c 6 Pair $1.00
Gloves, Air --Corps Dress $&35
Gloves, G. L Work . 5L45
Pants,Army Twill --S2J35
Jeans $LS8f 529

aad ........:SZJ95
Shoes,Navy type Oxfords 57.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects $3.95
Shoes,Wac S2J95

SuaHelmets, Marine $1.39
Undershirts, White ...... 69c
Shorts, ljgbte 69c
Dnnrarees, Navy $2.49
Shirts, Navy $1.69
MiHlto Nets $2J5
Pillows, dean Feather .. $L25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $50

and ....v $650
Mattress Covers ........ $L65
Bmk Beds, $2.50, $35

and $135
Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c
First Aid Kits SL39
Sleeping BasSl.S5 to . .$17.95
Air 3Iattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
Try Us We 3Iay Have If
War SurplusStore
60S E. 3rd Phone 2263

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Visitors In

Community
STANTON, April 28. (Spl) Mrs.

Clara Atchison was a guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Achison in Midland recently. Mr.
and Mrs. Atchison are the parents
of a daughter, born last week.

Verna Belle Clinton of Texas
Tech, Lubbock, spent the week end
here with her parents.

The senior class of the Stanton
high school spentSenior Day in the
City Park in Big Spring. Those
attending were Louis Stalling!,
Bobbie Jean White, Patsy Madi-
son, Guy Henson,Eddie Cook, Til-li- e

Morrison, JackieFleming, Dor-
othy Eubanks, J. C. Newland, Co-re-ne

Herrington, RonaldCross, Na-di- ne

Cross, Jack Montgomery,
Winona Adams, Marvin Standefer,
Vivian Lomax, Llla Winters, Lois
Standefer, Doris Howell, Dixie
Q'Briant, Loretta Ross. Edith Da-

vie, Mary Agnes Thomas, Belle
Jones and Connie Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill made a
businesstrip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley and
daughterof Texon were guests in
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Bentley and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Blackerby, recently.

WHAT GIVES

Leatrice Ross

As promised by our pinchhitter,
Dick Clifton, in the Sunday "What
Gives." today the touch a la femme
is again taken up. Men on the
society page. Phooey.

The inevitable is just that Yes,
we knew It would happen. So Sat-
urday while standing idly in the
lobby of Hotel Adolphus In Dal-

las we were not at all surprised
to see Castle Campbell wave de-

lightedly at us. We come to
expect it . .Castle, by the way, is
living in Big D now and is a stu-
dent at SMU.

Pvt J. T. Ervin Is home for a
short furlough from Fort Ord,
Calif. . Jlerby Johnson, TU stu-

dent spent the weekend here. . .
Prestonand Mildred Dentonwill be
In Abilene Friday to make arrange-
ments for Preston'sentering

for the summer ses-
sion. Mildred will enroll in the fall
there.

Weekend outings: Picnicing Sun-
day evening at Moss Creek were
Claire Yates, G. C. Broughton,
Wanda Richardson, O. F. Priest,
PatsySpikes, Russ Shannon,Doris
Hamm, W. E. Eubanks. . .At a
wiener roastat Dick Clifton's abode.
same night; Betty Ray Nail Dal--
pha Gideon, Bob Blum, Johnny An- -
glada, Leroy Christopher, Anita
Mason, James Brooks.

Twosomesat the Saturday night
Legion dance: Jenny Miller, Gray
Birkhead, Penny Bowers, Bill
Beauchamp, Stella Mae Wheat,
Melvin Coleman, Edna. Shannon,
Neil Spencer, Rhoda Miller, Bill
Crunk, Dot Day, G. C. Broughton,
Claire Yates, Clark Sunday (from
San Antonio), Wanda Richardson,
O. F. Priest Doris Hamm, W. E.
Eubanks.

Announcementhas reached us of
the engagementand coming mar
riage of our town's H. W. Bartlett
to Clara Fizzell, a Midland product
The wedding wll take place In
August Roth are students at H--S

University. . .Contemplating that
action: Babs Snyder

Land Raymond Moore. . .Along the
proverbial grape-vin- e we hear that
Eddie Lou Haug and Duke Neel,
who will be married on Hollywood's
Bride and Groom program, hope
to erUst Jean Porter as maid of
honor.

Invitations, rings and pins for
candidates for graduation from
Howard County Junior college May
31 arrived Monday. . .Final edi-
tion of the HCJC El Nido Is slated
for .May 28 and will be a 12-pa-ge

tabloid Issue. . .Members of the
high school journalism classes
made a tour of the Big Spring
Herald plant Tuesday afternoon.

Maxine Lowry spent the week-
end in Fort Worth visiting Maxine
Waldrop Darwin and in Denton
visiting Jean Ellen Chowns and
Mable Smith, students at TSCW.
. . J. L. Wood Is receiving medi

OPENING
Thursday, April 29th

DRESS SHOP
2200Scurry Big Spring

Hand-Mad-e Town Dresses

Chambrays Sun Bayons

Ginghams Seersuckers

Piques

Thesedresseshave no hems . , are all very long.

Wed., April 28, 1948

Stanton
Are Told

Mrs. Brick Edison left Saturday
for Fort Worth where she plans to
attend the Texas Postmaster'scon
vention Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Mildred O'Conner has re
turned from a sevenweeks visit in
California and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and
son visited her brother, Casey
Jones and family of Midland Sun'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sulvins of
Pecoswere week end guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Eb--
bersoL

County Agent James Eiland
and John Dale Kelly made a busi
ness trip to Wichita Falls over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley have
as their guest, Bob Sextionof Law
ton, Okla.

Mrs. John Corns of Stamford is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mims.

Junior Norrell of Odessavisited
inthe homeof Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer
Kelly Sunday.

Lewis Gregg attended a train
ing school in Abilene Monday as
representative of the Stanton Im-
plement Co.

'ROUND TOWN
By

have

cal attention at McClosky hospital
in Temple. . .Darrell Webb will at-

tend the Texas Intercollegiate
Press conference in Abilene this
weekend.

Sights we beheld during our
weekend In Dallas: Opening of a
Rolls-Royc- e agency where the lush
English-styl-e limousine retails at
$19,500 per! (The deluxe R-- R at
$35,000 has smalldemandin Texas,
said the showroom manager.
Strange). . .Also came across a
$1,500 Tecord player that a'utomat-ical-y

plays and changes 200 rec-
ordsboth sides. Thirty-si- x hours
of continuous music, say the ads.
But who'd want to stay In one
place that long?

Kate Morrison

School Has

Open House
Open houseat the Kate Morrison

Elementary school was held Thurs-
day evening at the school, with a
display of the student's work and
a short program.

The program included two
rhythm band selections under the
direction of Mrs. Watts by mem-
bers of the first grade, and a col
orful drill by other first graders.
Alvin Marin gave a vocal selec-
tion in Spanish. The Spanish folk
dance, "La Raspa"was given by
ten students from the third, fourth
and fifth grades.

Mrs. Edgar Ellen Wilson, su-
pervisor of elementary education
for the state department of educa
tion gave a short talk to the guests

Special guests Included Marvin
Miller, Justin Holmes and H. W.
Smith, schoolboard members,Dean
Bennett, superintendentof Elemen
tary education and W. C. Blank
enship, superintendent of schools.

Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, principal
ot me school, was in charge of ar
rangementsand was program lead
er.

RebekahLodge 284
KemstatesMember

A. C. Coots was reinstated as a
member of the RebekahLodge 284
Tuesdayeveningat the IOOF Hall.

Maude Holland was a visitor
from the RebekahLodge 8 of Ben-
nington, Vt.

Nannie Adkins, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Attending were Lavelle Reid,
Emily Mattingly, FrancesShanks,
Beulah Hayworth, SonoraMurphy,
Tracy Thomas,Sally Coots, Minnie
Murphy, Louella Edison, Bonnie
Phillips, Maude Bennett, Rosalee
Gilliland, Faye Woods. Julia WH.
kerson, Ruth Wilson, Nannie Ad- -
Jons, ins Lanham, Alma Coleman,
Alma Crenshaw, T. H. Hughes,
Thelma Braune, Jacqueline Wilson,
Naomi Coleman,Lucille Petty and
JudyKehrer.

Ptta FayeNevlns, Gertrude Cline
Opal Walker, B. D. Walker, Cecil
Nabors, W. W. Benett. L. E.
Burks, EugeneThomas, Lois Fore--
syin, a. C. Cummlngs, Blllie
Parker, L. M. Parker, Blllie Bar-
ton, A. C. Wilkerson, Jim Cren-
shaw and Eula Pond.

PARK INN
SpecializingIs

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

MEET
Tour Friends A't

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night Ladles Leajeve

Thun. Night 3 Man League
214 Runnels Ph. 9529

AAUW Reports

Are Given At

TuesdayMeet
Reports of the committeesof the

American Associationof University
Womtn were given at the meeting
Tuesday eveningin the Methodist
church.

New officers for the year as
presented bythe nominating com-
mittee and accepted by aclama-tio-n

are Nell Brown, president;
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, t;

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, secretary;
and Dorothy Driver, treasurer.

The next meetng is scheduled
for May 25 as apicnic in the home
OF Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Mary Miller presented the pro-
gram as a committee report from
the Social Studies Group using as
the topic, "Leisure Time Activities
of High School and Grammar
School Children of Big Spring." The
report included the activities of the
children from the fourth grade
through high school during their
leisure time.

Members attending were Mathil-d-e

Maier, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon,
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. Roy An-

derson, Mrs. A. Rueckart, Mrs.
Carl Blomshield, Airs. G. H. Wood,
Mrs. Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Ola
Karsteter, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mary Mi-
ller and Mrs. J. A. Fisher.

Dosier-Meal- er

Vows Are Said
ACKERLY, April 28 (Spl) Clau-

dia Dosler,, duaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Dosier of Ackerly and
Billy V. Mealer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Melear of Sundown
were united in marriage Saturday
afternoon, with the pastor of the
First Nazarene church in Lubbock
officatlng.

The bride is a graduate of Acker-
ly high school and was employed
by Hurt's In Lamesa, prior to her
marriage. The bridegroom is en-
gaged in farming near Sundown,
where the couple will make their
home.

"Three Days of Grace," was pre-
sented by the senior cass Thurs-
day evening. Those participating
were Ruth Womack. Glenadene
Hanks, Bertie Faye Hinson, Bar--
oara Archer. Kathaleen Price. G.
W. Martin, Jr., Rose Lee Polvado,
Clay Ingram, Bobby Bradford,
Gail Batson. Louie Moore and For
rest Crlswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell and
Beverley spent the weekendin Ver-
non as guestsx the H. C. Chown-in-g

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monro nnri

family had as their weekend guest
his mother, Mrs. S. B. Moore of
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudesealand
family visited in the Merrick com-
munity Sunday.

Doris Crisfell of Austin spent the
weekendwith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Crlswell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. nnicior nnH
Helen visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pierce in Martin, Saturday and in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mealer in Sundown, Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Brasher recently re-
turned from Rochflsfpr what-- -- u
visited her mother, Mrs. D. Greg-
ory.

CentralWard P-T- A

The Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association will have a Fath-
er's night program Thursday eve-
ning In the high school library.

The children are to go to the
study hall where they will see a
full-leng- th movie.

Jake Bruton is to be the guest
speaker.

All members are Invited to at-
tend.

U. S. piano production dropped
from 350,000 In 1923 to 27,000 in
1932 but was up over 100,000 again
in 1938.

Wimiiiwfiii2-wi- y

kelp for oli problen
What to do tor woman' oldest problem,
functional monthly pain? Many a tirl and
womaa has found the answer la CAR-DO-

help. Tou tee, CARDUI mar
make things lots easier for you in cither
of two ways: (1) tutted 3 days before
"your time" andtaken as directed on the
label. It should help rellere functional
perlodlo pain; (2) taken throughout the
month like a toalo, It shouldlaproreyour
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build tip resistancefor the trying days to
come. CARDUI Is scientifically prepared
and scientifically tested.If you suffer "at
thosecertain times", set CARDUI today.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.
Phone303

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS
uf&W?ZELjgElto

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN 'BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

Kathaleen
With Beta

Kathaleen Freeman was present-
ed with the full Jewel pin for the
year for rushing at the Beta Sij?ma
Phi meeting Tuesdayevening in
the First Methodist church.

Plans were made for the ritual
of jewels and banquet to be held

Mrs. Helen Hill was elected be--, kitchen at the next Benevolence

nevolence chairman at the meeUtand Missions meeting.
ing of the Mary Martha Circle of

East Fourth Baptist church in the
home of Mrs. R. O. Mothershed
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mothershed read the short
devotional.

Work was begunon a quilt, which
will be donatedto an orphanshome
in the state.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. Betty
Goad, Mrs. Evelyn Kendricks,
Mrs. G. I. Palmerand thehostess,
Mrs. Mothershed.

Mrs. W. W. Bennett led the open-
ing prayerat the meeting of Circle
One, with Mrs. T. F. Hill as host-
ess Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. Reaves brought the de-

votional from the 15th chaper of
Psalm and Mrs. JackDeering gave
the closing prayer.

Work was begun on the quilt for
the Buckner's Orphans home.

Those attending were Mrs. Jack
Deering, Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs.
H. Reaves and Mrs. T. F. Hill.

Mrs. O. R. Smith and Mrs. Lewis
Adkins attended the meeting of
Circle Two In the home of Mrs.
Smith, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Garland Sandershosted the
meeting of Circle Three Monday
afternoon.

Work was begun on the Com-
munity Missions and Benevolence
project, which is conductedat reg-
ular monthly sessions throughout
the year.

Mrs. Curtis Reynoldsbrought .the
devotional.

Work on the community project
of aprons was startedand plans to
make a layette for a needy fam-
ily were discussed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Sam More-lan-d,

Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. J.
S. Parks and the hostess.

Mrs. George McLellan led the
opening prayer at the Circle Four
meeting in the home of Mrs. C.
M. Harrell Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. F. Brothers gave the
devotional, based on the Lord's
prayer.

Discussionwas held on the plans
for making a layette for some
needy family and a quilt for the
orphans in the Buckner home.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. S. Barton, Mrs. Bill Sand-ridg- e,

Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. D.
J. Wright, Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs.
L. F. Brothers and Mrs. MeLellan.

Mrs. A. S. Woods discussed a
chapter of the Mission book at the
meeting of Circle Five in the home
of Mrs. J. C. Harmon.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite led the
openingprayer.

Plans were completedfor the Cir-

cle to finish work on the church

221
Main

Big

FreemanIs Presented
Sigma Jewel

East Women's Missionary

Society Has Circle Meetings

Spring's

Phi Pin

Fourth

In the Fjrst Methodist church Fri- -

day evening beginningat 7 p. m.
The dance will be held at the
American Legion club housefollowi-

ng- the banquet
Announcement was made con

cerning the State conventionto be

Those attending were Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhite, Mrs. J. B. King,

Mrs. Edith Harrell and Mrs. J. C.
Harmon.

Events
OF THE COMI.NG WEEK

Wednesday
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meett t the

church it p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND CHOIR of the East

Fourth Baptist church will meet at
the church at 7 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets t
the church at 7 30 P. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB mefU with
Mr. Prentls Bats. 207 East 9th at
7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meets at the church at 7 P. ra.

Thursday
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Escol Compton, 310 Vlrtlnla. at

LOTTB'MOON TWA of the First Bap-

tist church will meet at the church

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Denver Yates at 2
p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS. Circle
Two. will meet at the church at 3
p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs Harold Talbot. 2001 aren at
2 p. m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DZPART-- -
MENT will meet with Mrs. R. L.
Thompson.306 Park street at p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Don Burt, 608 Aylford at 2:15
p. m.

Friday
GM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with

Mrs. Wyatt Eason. 403 East Fourth
at 2:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meet
with Mrs. Roy Lasstter, 810 Douglass.
at a p. ra.

Saturday
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS meet at

the Episcopal Parish House at 3 p. m
SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH wlU meet at the church at
3 p. m.

Three CandidatesAre
AcceptedBy Rebekahs

Three candidateswere elected to
receive the Rebekahdegree at the
John A. Kee RebekahLadgc Tues-

day evening at the Settles hotel.
They were E. A. Turner, Annie

Wolf and Jewel Culwell. All mem-

bers of the degree staff are to
come dressed for initiation serv-
ices next week.

Zula Reeves, noble grand, pre-

sided.
Attending were Gould Winn, J.

F. George, Johnny Yeager, Ben
Miller, C. H. McDanlel, Jones La-mar- r,

Mae Darrow, Willie Jo Na-

tions, Grace Martin. Mary Jane
Lamarr,Viola Robinson, JeanHar-
ris,, Lucille Brown, Beatrice Bon-

ner and Zula Reeves.
Frances Winn, Alma George,

Inez Baker, Nell Thornton, Lillie
Elliott, Anna Haney, Anls Under-
wood, Goldie Leonard, Gladney
Flint and Cleta Plew.

Limited Quantity
9

Big
Spring

FinestJewelers"

A SUGGESTION

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

18 Piece Pastel

Luncheon Set

$97
JCWCLCRfi

held in Houston, Nov. 20 and 21,
ana tne west Texas Area council
meeting May 23 at the Cactus ho-

tel in San Angelo.

The traditional box of candy was
passedaround to the members an-
nouncing the engagementand ap-

proaching marriageof Clarice
to JamesMcPhall on June

5.
Barbara Gage, treasurer, gave

the report and resigned-tha- t office.
Helen Steck was electednew treas-
urer by acclamation.

The sorority voted to join with
the other women's clubs of the
city for form a city Federation.

Junta Mizell, program chairman,
turned the program to PattyO'Neal
who presenteda series of speakers
on art and sculpture. She gave a
speech entitled, "Enrichment of
Life by Painting and Sculpture".
Mrs. Ray L. Coffey, student of
Mrs. Mary Raley, brought two
original paintings and gave an idea
of composition and atmosphere in
painting. Kate Irons gave a talk
on appreciation of art.

Clarice McCaslandwon the prise
for the night.

Those present were Alta Mae
Bettle, Margaret Brown, Emma
Mae Carleton, Maurine Chrane,
Marie Cnristoffer, Gladine Cox,
Theresa Crabtree, Kathaleen Free-
man, Barbara Gage, Marjorie
Graves, Dorothy Hall, Delores
Heith, Freda Hoover, Kate Irons,
Clarice McCasland, Junia Mizell,
Lola Neill. Frankie Nobles.

Louise O'Daniel, Patty O'Neal,
JuanitaPool, Dottie Puckett, Tooka
Reinwald, Corrine South, Beatrice
Stasey, Lorraine Talbot, Harriett
Talbott, Mattie Bell Tompkins,
Jonanna Underwood, Edna Wo-

mack, Erma Le Young, Christine
Jaguers, Dorothy Sue Rowe and
Billie JeanRowe.
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CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Announces

Association

McKINNEY, M.D.
I

At Nathan's,
Time Graduation
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Mrs. Buel Fox and Mrs. O. L.-

Wiley and daughter, Patsy, are
leaving Thursday morning for
Beaumont where they will visit
relatives. They will also visit rela-

tives in Georgetownbefore return-
ing. They plan to be gone Us days.

FOLLOWS TIP I
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Many requestsfor thefaaoM frajt
book. Finer CaxneA oust Frtxm
rruHs, come from vomsi vfao firrf
teardof ft from rnthrafaatfcfcfands,

AixltfceresJBtho'BMnrtosadtfcoa-and- s
expertsand beginnersalixe

who've tried andproved the amir
ng secretthis book imparts.It's jas4
t simple changein your preparation
of the rarmtng and freeskng syrup;
?et it makesa world of ImproveasreBt
n the color, flavor andtextsre of the
fruit you put up.

The big. beautiful-fr- ee 1MB eel-io- n,

of Finer Canned and Frozen
Fndtt gives all the details valuable
ips on rehsbes,jellies, pickles a
ffhole treasuryof valuable lnforma-io-n

on canningand freezingfruits;
PLUS redpesfor use.

For a copy, free, senda postcard,
riving your name and address&
3ELEN HOLMES, Dept 11B, P. O.

Box 4573. Flaia 8Uu St. Vsuit 1, Mis-
souri. AdTs'tiseae&i
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MR. BREGER

"Once an' for all, I wish you'd TELL your mother to
learn how to wrap taffy!"
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have sucha time getting Smedley
he'd much rather at homeand quarrel with ME!"
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BusinessmenAre

Urged To Lend

Hoffman Talents
WASHINGTON, April 28. IS

A plea that American business
quickly volunteer its best man-

agement brains to Europe's re-

covery effort was delivered yester-

day to the U. S. Chamber of

Commerce.
Clem D. Johnston of Roanoke,

Va., chairman of the chamber's
International Committee, voiced
the appeal to more than 2,500 busi-
nessmen attending the organiza-
tion's 36th annual meeting.

Johnston said in a prepared
speech that every industry should
offer to Paul G. Hoffman, econom-
ic cooperationadministrator, a list
of "qualified men" able and will-
ing to work directly with European
industry.

The keynote address of the ses-
sion, delivered by President Earl
O. Shreve, of New York City, car-
ried a demand for federal econ-
omy through the period of heavy
foreign aid and steeply mounting
national defense costs.

"Economy in government is es-
sential to the security of the na
tion," Schreve declared. "The ob
ligations of world leadership are
costly . . .

"Businessmen should take the
lead in restraining their commun-
ities from, seeking federal outlays
of money''for local and area proj-
ects that well can wait . . .

"The larger national interests
should come first"

Mrs. E. E. Holland
Directs Meditation

Mrs. E. E. Holland riirpptM tim
meditation of the lessonfrom "We
uan it we Will" at the WFMS of
the First Nazarenechurch Monday
evening.

Topics were given by Mrs. B.
Y. Dixon, Mrs. J. H. Turner and
Mrs. Henry C. Thomas. J. H. Tur-
ner gave the devotional and Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon presided at the meet-
ing.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Turner, Mrs. E. E. Hol-
land, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and Mrs.
Henry C. Thomas.

From 1940 to 1947, the population
of Michigan increased by about a
million people
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CayusesOpen Long Home
StandWith S'waterSports
WT-N- M Troupes

Go On Rampage
tyThaAJatI Praaa

It was one of those nights In the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league--in

occasion when there wereso
many runs the scorekeepers felt

like going on a strike for more

money.
A total of M filtered across the

plate-- in the four games with the

biggest outpouring coming in a
threehours and two minutes affair
at Oovis where the Lubbock Hub-be-rs

shellacked the Pioneers for
ZO hits in a 19-1- 1 victory.

Lamosa and Borger producedthe
next highest total 30 but La-me- sa

got only two of them. Clayton
Fries pitched a four-hitt- er as Bor-

ger clubbed Lamesa 26-- 2.

Amarillo wallopedAbilene 15--5 as
threeBlue Sox pitchers handedout
18 bases on balls and Joe Budny
struck out 14 Abilene batterswhile
allowing only five hits.

Things were comparatively quiet
at Albuquerque where the Dukes
ference baseball race, but they
far as runswere concerned.There
was a rumpus over a couple of
Albuquerque players scoring when'
Pampa thought the Dukes were
out It happened after a dropped
third strike. Manager Grover Sletz
and two Pampa players were
tossed out of the game for pro-
testing too long.

Abilene Loses,3-- 2

ABILEXE, April 28. San Ati-gel-

Bobcats remained in the
thick of the fight for the 3AA base-
ball pennant by thumping last
year's champions, the Abilene Ea-

gles, 3--2. here Wednesday night.
The Bobcats madethe most of

four hits to nip the War Birds,
scoring the winning run In the fifth.
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Locals, 17-1-5

Gerry Rodriquez, who blanked

Midland's Indians with one hit the

first time he mounted the knob, it
due to take the hill for the Big

Spring Broncs as they return home
tonight to begin an eight-da- y stand.

Rodriquez will be facing the big
hat of the SweetwaterSports, who

will also be here tomorrow night.)
fiame time is 8:15 o'clocK.

The Steeds clipped the Sports in
two pre-seas-on exhibition tilts but
the Sweetwater gang nas Deen
strengthenedsince then and is cur-

rently up there with the leaden.

ODESSA, April 28 Odessa's
Oilers won a wild 17-1- 5 decision
from the Big Spring Broncs here
Tuesday evening to take the odd

decision of a three game set.
Thescorewas tied as late as the

fifth inning but Oilers came back
with a six run outbreak in the sixth
that routed Larry Shaw from the
hill.

Big Spring used three pitchers,
including Roland Viadora, who was
seeingaction for the first time this
season.

Joe Moody hit two home runs lor
the home club while Bert Baez
paced Big Spring clouting with
three doubles and a one baser.

Orlie Echeverria hit two two-bagge-rs

for the Hosses, one with the
aclcs lammed in the ninth inning.

JoeArencibla, the final man at bat
for Big Spring, drove one over tne
wall but the drive was foul by
about ten feet. He then proceeded
to strike out,
BIO SPRINO. H fO A

r.M.. rt ... 6 3 12 0
n... ih 8 3 4 8
McClaln rf 5 2
Trupuesta e 3
Ecbererria e J 0
Arencibla 3b J
Leper 2b
Pernandex If ; J
Yactme 2b 8 1

Shaw p
VldOT j 2
P. Perez p 0 J
x Staser o

Total
x Talked for Ttttt te 0th.
ODESSA
Bolen cf
ParCue lb
Rhtfnrini If ......... 4
Hoodr rf 5
Brlnkopf 3b 3
KennedT e
Proulx u ............
MeCallam 2b 4
Boatman 2b o
Tirclo P ............. 2
Kelton p 2

52 15 20 24 7

All HWA
3 110 0

3 8
1 3
2 3
1 0
3 10
2 4

ToUli 39 17 13 27 10
BIO SPJUNQ 020 430 006 15

Ode 303 106 llx 17

Error ArendbU. Lopez. Yaclme. Bo-.-n

i prriti. KrnnrdT. Proulx. MeCal--
inm 3: rnni batted In. Mendel. Ban
2. UeClaln. Traipuetto 2. Eehererrla 3.
Arencibla 2. Fernandez 2. Bolen 4. Par-do-e.

Hhelnzan. Uoodr 4. Brlnkolf. Ken-

nedy 2. Proulx. McCallutn 2. Nelson;
two bt-.- e hit. Baei 3. IcheTerrla 2. Aren-

cibla. Lopez. Pardue. MeCallom: three
base hit Bolen; home ran. Moodr 2;

tacrine. Rhelnzan: earned run. Sir
Eprlnc 9. Odeua 11: left on bait. Bic
Sprint 17. Odeua 10; bae on baU.
off Bhaw 3. Viadora 5. Perez I. Taeelo 1.

Nelon 1: struck out. by Shaw 4. Perez 1.

Taecio 3. Nelson 6. wild Pitch. Nelipn:
patted ball. TrapueU. hit,
off Shaw. 10 for 12 run In S 3 lnnlnt.
Viadora. none for 3 In 3- Taeelo. B for
6 In 3 3, wlnnlnx pitcher. helson.
lotinc pitcher. Shaw; umpire. Bier and
Snow: time. 3:03.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained .Mechanics, All Types of Mechandil Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parte. See oar
Service Manager for an estimate en an type ef work, both lrg
or sxnalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Farts and SerrlceManirer

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating -- --

CopperPlating -
Gun. Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parte, Bathroom
Fixtures, Door Hardware, etc.

WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Also ran repair-cleanin- g and buffing on any metal item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
980 WEST 2ND.

McEwen Motor Co.
Announces

A COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY

SERVICE
t

Tailored Scat Covert

Headlining

Convertable Tops

Door Panels

Floor Mats

We carry a large and completeselection of trim ma-

terials,andwin be pleasedto give you am estimate ob
your upholstery work. -

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

Fourth Phone 848
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MY REQUEST B. F. Whitaker's chestnut eolt is exercised by
Doug Dodson at Belmont Park, N. Y. My Requestwon both ex-

perimental handicaps at Jamaica, N. Y., making him a stronr
contender In the 74th Kentucky Derby on May 1. (AP Photo).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

What's the .matter with the Big Spring baseBrones?
The team that hopped away to a long lead on the wings of an 11-ga-

winning streakat the start of. last seasonIs having trouble keep-

ing its headabovethe proverbial waters.
For one thing the Longhorn league in general and the two teams

in particular the Hosseshave met are strongerthan they were a year
8o.

For another, the local hitters have not come around Several
seemhesitantat the plate at momentswhen the old adage "hesitate
and all is lost" rings true."

Orlando Moreno will make a lot of difference when he arrives on

the scene,both at bat and in the feld. For one thing, he is one of
the most difficult men in baseball to keep off the basepaths. For an-

other, he gloms every thing afield and makes it look easy.
Moreno is supposedto show up any day now. So Is JustoAspiezu,

the Cuban first sacker. The offense of the Steeds should take up a
lot more punch onceMoreno andAspiezu are in thereregularly.

SIFFT, IN HITTING SLUMP, SENT TO NEWPORT,TENN.
GeorgeSIfft, the Canton, Ohio, youngster who was traded

for PepperMartin during the winter, washustled aboard a bus
yesterday, bound for Newport, Tenn.

Sifft brought a good record here and was impressive in
spring training-- but never camearound as ahitter. He took a
terrific cut but the pitching seemedto pumle him. He'll no
doubt come onto his own eventually but Manager Pat Stasey,
with the team functioning as it is, could not gamble on letting
him ride out the slump.

-

HAROLD WEBB APPARENTLY DIDNT MEAN WHAT HE SAID
Harold Webb, the .Midland skipper, apparentlywas only fooling when

he 'told this cornerhe had turned over a new leaf and was going to
treat all umprles with respect and dignity befitting their station.

The stout oneblew a fuse In the Sweetwater-Midlan-d game Mon-

day night and the men-in-bl-ue proceededto read the riot act to him.

TRI-COUNT-Y LEAGUE CATERS TO PREP ATHLETES
Promotrs of the Tri-Coun- ty baseball league are making

every effort to give the high schoolathletes plenty of seasoning
during the summer months.

At Monday night's meeting of the executive committee
here,the officials voted to allow rosters of 24 players. Only 18
can be persons who have already finished their high school
eligibility.

The circuit is strictly amateur and no player who takes
part in league action would be jeopardizing his eligibility
with the Texas Interscholastic league'.

Outstanding prayer awards will be voted at season'send
but no high school player will be eligible.

Byron Townsend, the Odessaprep phenom, is throwing the discus
further than any other boy in this area but apparently Reed Qulnn,
Austin high school's greatstar, will win first place in the state meet.

The same day that Townsend hit 142 feet 6 inches in Abilene,
Qulnn shattered the state record with a toss of 166 feet 5 inches in
the Regional VII meet at Kingsvllle.

In the same show, Leon Lepard's chief rival in the 880-yar- d run,
JohnCortez of Austin, scamperedthe two laps in 2:04.7 minutes, more
than threesecondsof the Big Springer's mark.

PEPPY TO HELP BULLY GILSTRAP IN ABILENE SCHOOL
Our Town's Peppy Blount, now In the University of Texas, will

help Bully Gilstrap demonstrateend play at the Texas Coachingschool
in Abilene next August.

Free-For-A-II

Shaping Up

In Texas Loop
lyThtAuniaUd Prttt

The only way for the Texas
league race to be closer would

be for all eight clubs to be in first
place, a virtual impossibility.

The campaign Is tvo weeks old
today and separating first and last
is a matter of only three and one-ha- lf

games.
From first place Fort Worth

down to fifth place Dallas you'll
find a margin of Just one game.
Three clubs are tied for second.

The Cats pulled into the top rung
last night with a 5-- 2 victory over
San Antonio. It broke a three-wa- y

deadlock for the lead which San
Antonio and Beaumont had shared
with Fort Worth.

Beaumont fell before Oklahoma
City, 7-- 6.

Shreveport trimmed Tulsa 6--2

and Houston licked Dallas 2-- 1.

There was a lot of good pitching
last night.

Carl Erskine, hurled steady ball
for Fort Worth as the Cats pound-
ed three Mission hurlers for nine
hits. Dee Fondy blasted a homer
in the frst inning with a man on
base. The Cats got three more in
the ninth off John Pavlick.

Warren Hacker threw , five-h- it

ter at Tulsa as the Shreveport
Sports pushed the Oilers deeper
Into the cellar. The Sports got to
two Tulsa pitchers, for 15 blows.

Roy Huff singled in the seventh
to drive In Jack Angle with the
winning run ia Houston's triumph

over Dallas The Rebels got a tal-

ly in the first Inning on Johnny
Creole's single after Micky Living-

ston reached second on an error.
The Rebs threatened four more
times but couldn't push a runner
across.

Jack Holland came through with
a pinch double in the ninth to cli-

max a four-ru- n rally that gave
Oklahoma City its decision over
Beaumont. The Exporters were
holding a 6--3 lead when the up-

rising came.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2188

"personalSkilled Service"
Specializing in cleaning and

blocking hata. Featuring Kllng

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford

J. D. Elliott

Yesterday'sResults
LONO.HORN LIAOUI

Midland 17, Sweetwater !.
Vernon 1. Ban Anulo 3.
Del Rio 6. Balllnier 13.
Bit Sprint 13. Odeua 17.

WEST TEXAS-NI- MEXICO
Abilene S Amarillo 18.
Lameia a Boner 28
Albuquerque 12 Pampa 4.
Lubbock IS Clovi 11. .

TEXAS LEAQUE
Tuli a 2, Shrereport 6,
Dalla 1. Eouiton I.
Fort Worth 5. San Antonio S.
Oklahoma Cltr 7. Beaumont 8.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia 1. New York 7.
Brooklyn 2, Boiton 3.
St Louli at PltUbur.ch. ppd. rain.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Detroit 8. St. Loul 9.
New York 4. Philadelphia 3.
Cleveland at Chlcato. ppd. rain. -

Boiton at Waihlniton. pdd. rain.

LeagueStandings
LONQHORN LKAOUK

TEAM W
Balllnter 4
San Antelo 4
Sweetwater 3
Odeua 3
Vernon 3
Midland 3
BIO SPRING 2
Del Rio 1

TEAM W
Amarillo 4
Lameia
Abilene
Albuquerque
Borter
Lubbock . .
Clovi
Pampa

TEXAS LEAQUE
TEAM W
Fort Worth 8
Routton . . .i 7
San Antonio 7
Beaumont 7
Dalla 7
Oklahoma Cltr 8
Shrereport ' 8
Tula S

NATIONAL LEAQUE
TEAM W
New York 7
Chlcaco 4
Philadelphia 4
PltUburch 4
St. Loul 3
Cincinnati 4
Brooklyn 3
Botton 3

AMERICAN LBAOUE
TEAM W
Clireland 3
St. Loul 4
Washington w 8
New York 4
Philadelphia 4
Detroit 3
Boston 2
Chicago , 1

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Vernon at San Antelo.
Balllnter at Del Rio.
Odeua at Midland.
Sweetwater at BIO SPRING

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Amarillo.
Pampa at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Clorl. v
Lameia at Boner.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Dallai at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Shmeport.

YORK. April" 27 W Probablepitcher for Wedneiday'i major leatue'" inon una ii record! in paren-theiet- ).

MATinMai I

Kew York at Brooklyn Poat V

Philadelphia at Botton Donnelly (14)t Snahn
Chleatro at Cincinnati Sehmlti v

..iiMt men 'iri'. .
St. Loul at Pittsburgh (night) Munier

w-- u ts usiermuejjer tu-u-r.

IMrnriu i mnur
Cleveland at Chicago Lemon r
Detroit at St. Louli Truck tTannin M.m
Boston at Philadelphia Rarrl t

jucuanan , iu-u- i.

Washington at New York Wynn
t Shea (0-1-).

Steeds Elevate

Batting Averages
Several Big Spring Broncs man

aged to something about their
batting averagesTuesdaynight, al-

though the 20-h- it assault on Odes-

sa pitchers failed to produce a vic-

tory.
a result of the banging around

they gave the melon, four of the
locals were hitting above .300 to-

day and several others gave their
respective marks a substantial
boost.

Unofficial Bronc averagesinclud-

ing Tuesday night's game follow:

PLAYER
Orlando Kchevarrla
Bert Baei ..
Larry Shaw
Armando Traspuesto
Jake McClaln
Jot Arencibla ,.
Jimmy Perez
Bobby Fernandez
Ace Mendel ,

Pat Statey
Paneho Perez
Otorce Lopez'
Skeeter Jaeome
Gerry Rodrloue
Roland Viadora
Huble Sheppard

PLAYBR
PITCHERS RICORDS

Rodriquez 1
J. Perei I
Baez 1

Bhav ... ..,.,.. 2
T. Prez 3
Viadora 1
Sheppard . 0

Dfcfr&ufor

AB H BA

3
10

5
22
25
25
4

27
25
17
a

22
15

4
0
0

w
1

1

0
0
0
0
0

L
0
0

CI8AR
DHIi. noimton. Ban Antonln. Fort Worth
Clear Aat'tlMB'Jiaa

Pet.
.687
.687
.600
.600
.500
.300
.333
.167

Pet.
.800
.667
.600
.300
.500
.400
.333
.300

Pet
.613
.338
.338
.338
.300
.462
.455
.357

Pet.
.778
.371
.500
.500
.300
.444
.375
.333

.667
.623
.371
.500
.373
.286
.143

(1--

).

(0--

(0-- 1)

xiarnr
(1--

(1--

(1--

do

As

Ovar

Pet

1.000
.500
.400
.318
.280
.280
.250
.222
.200
.177
.167
.138
.057
.000
.000
.000

Pet.
1000

CO.

Yatus

1.000

NEW

limit

1000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

RECORDS SPOTLESS

JayCee-Coahom-a Encounter
SundayTo DecideTC Lead

Top battle of the Tri-Coun- ty base-

ball league season shaping up
Sunday when' the Howard County

Junior college Jayhawks invade
Coahomato take on Burl Cramer's
spirited Bulldogs.

Each team unbeaten in three
starts. The Hawks have knocked
over Knott, Colorado City and the
Big Spring Westerners In that or

BrownsAnd Cubs, Picked For Last

Place,ScrappingForTop Rung
By The AssociatedPrM

Tomorrow the beautiful dream
may be over for the St. Louis
Browns and Chicago Cubs, but to
day the major
leagues' two
"ugly ducklings"
are riding high.

look at the
standings shows
the Browns and
Cubs, generally
tabbed the
1948 cellar-dweller- s,

perched in
second place in
their respective
leagues. Curt Simmons

Each club has a winning streak
of three gamesstfll alive.

The Browns whipped the De-

troit Tigers for the secondstraight
day yesterday, 9-- 8, for their fourth
win in six starts. The Cubs
knocked off Ewell Blackwell and
the Cincinnati Reds, 7-- 2, for their
fourth triumph in seven outings.

A short time ago the Browns
were being severely,criticized for
selling most of their star players to
the rich BostonRed Sox.

Fight Program

Is Postponed
The Big Spring Athletic asso-

ciation's amateurfight program,
originally scheduled to be held

at the Sportatorium on East

Third street Friday night, has

been postponed, Trainer Burt

Gannon announcedthis morning.

The show was set back due to

the fact that the Odessa team

would not be able to come here

thjs weekend. Billy Woosttr,

trainer of the Odessateam, noti-

fied Gannon via letter Tuesday

that his troupe would not be

available.
Gannon made efforts to lure

Lubbock and Brownfield tea'ms
here to substitute on the pro-

gram but was unsuccessful.
Gannon stated the exhibitions

would probably be held here Fri-

day night, May 7, and with Odes-

sa the opposition.

Aggies Beaten

By Baylor, 9--4

AssociatedPress

The Texas Aggies had a chance
yesterday to go into a first place
tie with the University of Texas
Longhorns in the Southwest con-

ference basebal race, but they
muffed it.

The Longhorns are out in front
with seven wins and one loss. The
Aggies, until yesterday, were a
threat with six wins and one loss.
Then came the Baylor Bears.

The Bears thumped the Aggies
9-- 4. The win set the Bears in third
place. They had beentied for show
position with Southern Methodist
with four wins and three losses
each. The Baylor-A- . M. game
was the only Conference contest
yesterday.
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They've scored total
opposition col-

lected base
Coahoma been gaining re-

spect each week. Bulldogs
started shelling favored For-sa-n,

blasted Knott,
registered their third
expense Colorado City

brigade Sunday, 23-1- 1.

criticism against Cubs
Manager Charlie Grimm

chained down many
players have outlived their
usefulness, majors.

Continuing their terrific extra--

baseclouting, New York Giants
shellacked Philadelphia Phils,

behind three-hi-t flinging1
Larry Jansen. Curt Simmons,

hnmie hpailtv.
victim Giants' as-

sault. home Walker Coop--'
with mates aboard thej

third inning most damag--j
blow. win, New York's1

sixth straight, gave National?
league leaders two-gam- e advan-
tage Cubs.

Braves made
Brooklyn Charley (Red)

Barrett limited Dodgers
pitching Boston

victory. Elliott, league's
most valuable player season,
drove Boston
home singles
Barney. Dodgers' third
straightdefeat.

York Yankees turned
back Philadelphia Athletics,

Karl Drews received credit
victory, needed assistance

from Lefty Page. re-

lief pitcher
eighth after' coming

two-ru- n

double Yogi Berra
blow three-ru-n first inning

Yankees. Berra's
game season.

Three games, American
National league,

postponed because rain.
They Cleveland Chicago,
Boston Washington Louis

Pittsburgh.

fcT"V rNt

imTiFxrneA.k mm.
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HANNON.SISNAIQO

0x ohvx

In piling up their threewins, tba
Canineshave collected50 basehits
to 34 for the foe.

The Coahomanswill rely tin
good right arm of lanky
Brown bring them home ia
front. Coach Harold Davis of tfe
JayCeeswill probably sendDoaal!
Clark or A., Cain to the rubber.

Other league gamesSundaysend
Colorado City Forsan and Knott

Big Spring play the

6ET PEP.
vast fatl

rounx again? Why

son? Ttrathfn pleasure axsia.
added Tear hare alowed down your Tim ma4
Titalitr. jtts? roar drozxist aad atkfor Caltron rUnmUUnx tablet. mremarkableresult wita. tfcis
amaxlax foraola.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Practice la

LESTER FISHETt BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE S01

A3ff Ttl,J-- eg

"But my best 'catch' morniaf
was the Yellow Cab caught, U
get here eartyi"

150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled
Make SerrlceTe Kartter.
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Know Their Oil Fields

They like their oil rich and pro-

ductive Texans have made
their oil fields big businessfor

the world.
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They like their cigars Mild,

That is why Lovera Cigars
come first with Texat
smokers. They know
quality when they

smoke Lovera
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Busi
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
. Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wau
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOB SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Boy. SelL Bent and

krade ew and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

WH West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

gear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When,buying or selling

food used furniture, compare
our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W- - 3rd. Phone 1291--W

Garages

lnrriil gg? for ah:" Carsservice
gOTO2Xr

9 Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brari Service
Motor Tune 1p Carburetor

General Eepairing
Wfflard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Photfe 257

Coidiron Garage
General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our'prices

ire right All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job

too small or too targe.
811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or ' Night

GENERAL AUTO
EEPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Comer N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
epenuntil 12:00 midnight. We

carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-ten- t:

also have a supply of

aew and 'rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is

well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. We specialize In motor
tuneup.
O H. DERTNGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE- -

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles:
feel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessaries. Why pay
snore when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

Ml N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youx

tusiness Is Appreciated.
Our Work Is Guaranteeo

Ind Our Prices Are Right
All Jobs GivenPrompt

Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to S650.
' ARNOLD'S
. Garage & Auto

"Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A'to sharpen and repair any.

siaki ol lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

W. Highway Phone 1144

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry in tows. eolUni
toft water, courteous terries: good
rnmrhnf
202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innersprlng. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.
. Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
ELinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSKlNNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

& 5
V Mh

Ni-.w- 5 '?:

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large toek ot
tabes and parts Bateoall toftbali
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 626. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
" State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL Si LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install Small winchesmade,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent.
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

?mXti
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience '
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinie
G. SLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Ambassador
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Studebaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford
T. W. GRIFFIN

Phone 2340
4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED

USED CARS"

1947 VA ton Studebaker
truck.

1942 Ford or Seda..
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 on Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor

cycle.

'Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1947 Chrysler Town & Coun
try Sedan,all extras.

1946 Hudson, prettiest thing
In town, worth the money.

1947 Buick Super Convertible;
all extras.

1946 Chevrolet Convertible
all extras.

1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge or

1946 Plymouth worth
money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

new.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford or

1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS
Sales & Service

1942 Dodge lour door; rebuilt mo-to- n
rajllo. spotlight heater. W. F.

Layton. Howard County Junior col
lece, See alter 1:00 p. nu

NOTICE
1943 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1940 Mercury convertable
radio and heater, extra
clean

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan
1937 Ford lVz ton truck, 12
ft bed.
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. 5875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. C. Plyler.
FOR SALE: 1942 Hudson, See at
Phillips 66 Service Station. 500' East
3rd.
1S37 Four door Plymouth for sale-ne-

reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm.
1935 Chevrolet for sale $125. 509 2
Benton.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe for sale.
S875. 1940 Chrysler Wlndsot four door
Sedan. S1.0O0; both nice cars. T. R.
Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770-Y- f.

4 Trucks
FOR SALE: New International KBS-- 5

1 & 1-- 2 ton truck. 2 speed axle,
8.25 z 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
frame, heaterand defroster, delivers
complete for $2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.
NEW three quarter ton Chevrolet
Pickup bed for sale. Mead's Bakery.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sale: steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387,
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sen Im-
mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
Bowen. box 4, Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-in- c

papers, xeepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker, Post
Office Cafe, Please.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk,
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486, or come
and see us.
OLD AT 40. 50, 60 MAN You're
craxr Thousands peppy at 70. Os-tr- ex

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lactins Iron. For rundown feeling
many men. women call "old." New
"get acquainted" size only 50 cents.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North city; Phone 114a
14 Lodges

CALLED convocation Dig
Spring Chapter 178 n.
A. M Friday, 30th. at
7:00 p. m. Work in Past
Master's Degree.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M- - Wed-
nesday evening.April 28,
work in F. C. Degree.
Also Thursday evening,
Apr. 29. work in M. M.
degree. 7:00 p. m.

E. R. Gron. W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meeti every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 n. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday erenlm
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Btnton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent 905 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

GUNS: Have that pistol, automatic
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable.Big
Spring Plating Co. 900 W. 2nd.
PAPERHANOING. See Mr. R.
Stocks. 1110 E. 15th.
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep children in my home or
would do light housekeeping and
care for children In your home. See
me at S10 Young Street or call
B23--

BELTS. Covered Ducxies and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. T
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and
Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.

Mrs. a V Crocker.
I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6th Street -

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWINO and alteration of all kinds,
alto buttonholes, covered belt, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son, Pnone 1078-- J. 611 Douglass.
KEEP children day or night: con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W 3rd.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136-- W

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

II they don't fit bring them to
Mrs. O. C Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams, 1300 Lancaster.

fw

$12.50 creme permanents on
special 510. Plain Shampoo
and set. $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
5ng W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

20G E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, took for
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.
MAKE covered buttons, backes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E, Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.a Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children to your
come, day or menu best of eaie
Mrs. Clara Smith. 900 Bell. Pbone
7S6--

HEMSTITCHINQ at. 810 W. 5th-- St.
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
HELP wanted: male or female.
Dark room help needed, some ex-
perience necessary. Culver Studio,
1710 Gregg.

22 Help Wanted Male
VOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, tingle, neat, free to titvel
to assist talesman with survey.
Mutt be ambitious) Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. Bee
Mt, Ooodnlgbt. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day, 10:30 a. m.

ROUTE Salesman wanted Ty Na-
tional ' Food Distributor to sell and
distribute nationally advertised Food
products to bakeries, restaurantsand
institutions on established Route In
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise, Age 25-3- 5: opportunity for
advancement for capable man. Ap-
ply Box B. S. eo Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook. Crawford Hotel, after
5 p. a Tuesday through,Friday. J

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

WANTED: Man to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training.
808 Hermann Bldg. Houston 2. Tex.

WANT business partner, either sin-
gle person or couple: may be either
active or silent. People's Steak
House. 811 W. 3rd.
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAIN1NO
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-pho- com-
munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
Qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport in-
dustry Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785. Joplln. Missouri

AIRLINES NEED YOU
GIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications.
Learn in residence or by exten-
sion In spare time if desired without
Interference with your present em-
ployment. Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. BOX 785. JOPLIN. Mo.

WANTED: Unencumbered middle
aged lady as housekeeper-companio-n

to elderly lady. Housework light;
references required. Phone 403.

WHITE lady wanted to do house-
work for couple. Phone Nabor Per-
manent Wave Shop, 1252.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We havo helped your frlendi
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
MusicalInstruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed Into electrics, Portables,
Consoleknee holedesks.

705 Main Phone 2491
LIVING room suite and table for
sale; 207 East Park. Phone 1547--

NEW card tables. S2.: apartment
size stoves. $22.50 up: new two
piece bed divan suite, $94.50; dou-
ble deck bed springs. $17.50. Ramey
Furniture, 1207 E. 3rd.
BABY BUGGY: Stroller - walker
combination: good condition; Phone
2206-- J. 1403 Johnson.
SCC ft Montgomery Ward refrigera-
tor, $135. Also blonde Cocker Spaniel
dog for sale, $40. All sizes rabbits,
1509 W. 5th.
MONTGOMERY Ward 7 1- -2 ft. elec-
tric box. 1808 Runnels St.
FOR SALE: 9 2 Cu. ft. regrigera-to-r;

metal bed. double: metal vani-
ty: one pair Ace sprints; supreme
mattress: dinette suite, complete.
Phone 9677.

42 Musical Instruments

FOR SALE
VOSE BABY GRAND

PIANO
MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK

Mrs. S. A. Ritter
1710 Scurry

Phone 2565-- between 1 and
3:30 p. m.

IF YOU NEED A

WE'VE

FOR SALE
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipm't
FOR SALE at a bargain: Small
stock Groceries and fixture. Na-

tional cash register: adding ma-
chine; two scales: 30 x 30 new
meat block: electric sltcer: West-Inghou-se

home refrigerator: drink
box; "u" checking counter. Ritter
Food Store. 204 W. 18th.
45 Pets
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel Puppies,
AKC registered; also registered Male
at Stud. Hensley's Cocker Kennels,
425 Wllla St., Settles Heights. North
of Ellis Homes.

SMALL mixed Collie and Coeker
Spaniel dog for sale: one year old;
resembles Collie; very kind; nice
pet for child. 409 W. 8th, Phone 1465.

SPECIAL

Cocker Spaniel Puppies,AKC
registered, 8 weeksold. Seeat
403 Johnson. Phone 2421--

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes,etc
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
&. B 12c

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.
1-- 6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9Vc.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7,00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck lond, 1 and

2 Inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John Deere tractor for
sale; four row equipment: good con-
dition, 1945 Model: See at Howard
County Implement Co.

49-- A Miscellaneous

rUttl I?"i f'"4" Vt r T'Stttttrattf02s' " "1?--
fcsBfe?"" w a-- V,A

K," l'"H'iisKi

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Doll Collectors
Come in and see the cutest,
sweetest dolls with real ,hair.
The Tiny Town Series. Start
your collection today.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433

MODE O'DAY
Have Bemberg Shers for her
on her day. Sizes 9-- only
$5.98. Also cool, washable cot-

tons, only $3.98. Use our lay-aw-ay

plan.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

FOR sale bargain: 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Philco radio-- Phone 911.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURrFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale; size 16, 21 Jewel, S positions,
passed R. R. inspection. A- -l condi-
tion, priced $50. Call 388--J or Mrs.
Ed Womack, 911 Oak St., Colorado
City, Texas.
LAWN MOWERS: 10 Inch wheels,
16 inch cut. See this mower for s
real buy, $15.70. WeStex Service
Store.
Curtis two-sta- air compressor. 27
cu. ft mln. at painting pressure.
Complete with new 3HP Q. E.
Flashproof motor and tank with auto-
matic switch.
Victor welding outfit Complete set
tips and cutting attachment. Com-
plete with hose and regulators. Bar-
gain.
O. E. Tungar battery charger. Same
as new. Will handle from 1 to 12
6 volt batteries. $27.50.
Big Spring Flying Service, Hangar 2,
Municipal Airport
NEW close coupled commodes; one
used vacuum sweeper. 710 E. 17th.
FOR SALE. Windows and frames;
also some doors; Twin bedroom
suite, ivory; one large innersprlng
mattress. Phone 2676.

See the new Sea Breeze car cooler.
The Sensational new cooler; efficient,
convenient attractive. Westex Serv-
ice Store.
MAKE me an offer. Two fine bred
does with hutches. Also two piece
living room suite and upright piano.
Phone 2569-- J.

GOOD USED CAR

GOT IT.

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new, $2490
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe;clean $1785
1946 Chevrolet Four coor Sedan, clean $1695
1947 Chevrolet tudor, very nice car $2150
18 Additional units for your inspection.

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--W

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR sale, diamond engagement ring
and wedding band with 7 diamonds:
will sell for half the original price:
subject to appraisal. Also saving tax.
110 W. 1st. St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy W. L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy, seU or tradenew and
used furniture and stores. RAMEY
FURNITURE, 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Oliver Hart-Pa- rr tractors
on steel, any model. Covington-Olive- r
Co. Big Spring.
WANTED: Clean Cotton ran at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroye)
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 605 W
3rd. Street.
WANT to buy three or four "Our
Hymns Of Love," old time song
books, 8. E. Patton. Rt. 1. Big
Spring.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent:
two rooms and bath: Ideal for work-
ing counle; no children. Call at 1009
Main Street after 6:00.

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hitson, Phone 1422

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple: frlgidalre. adjoining
bath: South Side; also bedroom:
kitchen privileges; close In. 60S Main,
Phone 1539.

NEW apartment for rent: about
ready: two rooms and bath: fur-
nished or unfurnished. Phone 257 or
see Mrs. Surrus. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent; at Plaxa Apartments. 1107 W.
3rd.
SMALL apartment for rent; suitable
for couple. 1205 Main, Phone 884--

after 5:30 p. m.
63 Bedrooms

OUTSIDE furnished bedroom for
rent, with bath: Ideal for working
man: cool and quiet, for Jlaytlme
sleeping. Call at 1009 Main Street
after 6:00 p. m.
BEDROOM for rent: close In. Phone
1020--J or caU at 404 Lancaster.
BEDROOM with kitchen privileges;
first floor; close In; want to buy an
old time organ. 605 Main, Phone
1529.

BACHELOR bedVoom and private
bath for rent; 511 E. Park, on bus
line, private entrance.
TEX HOTEL: dose In: fret park-
ing; air conditional weekly rates
Phone 901. 801 E. 3rd. 8L
BEDROOM for men only; close in;
806 Johnson. CaU 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-

trance; men only. 1400 Nolan.
BEDROOM and private bath for
rent; private entrance. 509 W. 4th.
Phone 1129--

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent;
couple only. Phone 2140, Lakeview
Grocery No. 2.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.
COUPLE wants to rent three room
furnished apartment; no children.
Phone 1311.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. .H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTATB
2 Modern fire room house and
bath: a 'good buy; located on Kast
15th St
3. JTiee Ave room bouse and bath
near High School on pavement:
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near High Scheoi
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and bathwith
garage apartment on Gregg Street
8. A beautiful home to Washington
Place, very modern.
9 Bare some real choice resident
lots: also several choice business
lot on .South Gregg Street and es
3rd. Street
II. Good grocery business la choice
location.
12. A real buy: good Helpy Sell
Laundry: doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story tusineat
building fast off of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres ebolo
Ranch; sheep proof fence, crass
fences: two good wells and mills-lot- s

ot water.
WlU be glad to help you to knylns
or selling your Real Estate.

W M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 X. 15th. Phone 1823

For sale or trade: 1937 International
School Bus converted Into home:
partly furnished. On highway 80 go-

ing West near Ace of Clubs.

New Home
Just completed, located at 608
W. 17th. St, for saleby owner.
Built of select material and
quality workmanship under
FHA Inspection.Existing FHA
loan Committment available to
purchaser; also qualifies for
G. I. Loan. Open for inspection
and showing from 2 to 6 p. m.
daily.
NICE, aU wood houses, two rooms;
will seU on little down payment
payments Uke rent: priced right:
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room frame house and bath
for sale to be moved, $1500. Call
Alexander, 57 or 74, Stanton. Texas.
FOUR room bouse for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

FOR sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA
house and garage, weather stripped,
shade trees. lawn and fenced yard,
nearSouth Ward School. Phone 2569--
J.

A FEW BARGAINS
Six room house, close In on Joan-so- n

8treet; corner lot, $6250. '

Fire room house, newly decorated,
14500. '
4 ROOM house andextra lot $3000;
mutt be cash.
12 room house and four lotsIn good
location. Worth the money.
Five unit apartment house with
large rooms; owner must sell be-

cause of health.
Business and residentlots most any-
where In town.
A good FHA built home, well locatd
and almost completed: worth the
money.
40 acres and house In 1
mile of Stanton. Texas, $6500.
If you are interested In real estate
see me first

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone163$

NUht 1754--J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
Six room modern F. H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet, only 12500. down pay
ment
Six room modern house, new, on
West 17th. 8treet.
Six room modern house. Sycamore
Street, price $7,000. Terms.
Five room modern house In 1100
block East 13th Street.
Five room modern houseand bath
on North Side.
Four room modem bouse. North
Side.
Five room modern stucco, and bath
two large lots, chicken sheds and
garden. 1 block off pavement: ad
joins Ellis Homes. High and cool
a bargain.
For rent, two large room house
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street.
90 ft. building with 60 It. drive in:
parking: a good paying business.

2 block facing South Gregg Street:
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three corner
lot, on east Second Street:
Lots on Lamesa highway.
Downtown business lot. a bargain.
Business lot on South Runnels, close
In.
Oil and gas leases and drilling
blocks.

See or can
JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800.

FOR sale by owner: three room
house with bath; priced S4.000. Call
1706--

WORTH THE MONET
YOUR BEST BOY TODAY

Five rocm house; paved Street: Ed-
wards Heights: an hardwood and
completely furnished from Piano to
Lawn Mower: all goes for S8371.;
unfurnished 17600.
Six rooms, three bedrooms. Wash-
ington Place, new; move in today
S7300.
Five large rooms: choice location in
Washington Place. S6750.
Five room house. East 12th Street:
extra good buy for S4250.
Five room house on East 6th Street
S1250. cash. S40. per month: price
1375a
Seven room duplex, four rooms va-
cant. $1750. cash. ISO. per month:
price J6250.
Four room house, close In on Lan
cuter Street. 13000.
Choice business and residence Vats.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Qregs St
GOOD five room house and bath
on East 13th; also good brick
veneer home on East lzth.
Three houses (a 3- -
room) to be moved.
Anartment houseon Scurry with four
lots: large, good house, good loca-
tion. This is good income property.
Also have other good income prop
erty, close In on Scurry street.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FIVE room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good welL

Half section farm about 15

miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in culti-
vation; level land and as good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
prico $2,230.

Fine scctonon pavement; In
exhaustible water and good.
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal
ance easy monthly payments.
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it
RUBES. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern homein
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300, G. L Loan, good
home andrent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR room house. 2 small build-
ings on two good corner lot with
nice shade trees, for sale cheap:
would consider good car as part
payment: rest cash. See at 1002 W.
6th. St

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
Five room home, fenced yard;
garage; close in on Johnson
Street; corner lot; $5,500.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL

Beautiful New home, Park
Hill addition; about ready for
occupancy. Call Lillian Hart,
with

Rube S. Martin
r

For Appointment

PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
L. Garage. 12 x 16: to be Beretf
off lot; very cheap.
2. Stat room home under construc-
tion; wiU be completed In two weeks:
large corner lot 70 x 140 ft la best
location: see this place new an
know what yon are buying; wSt
carry a heavy loan.
3. Four rooQ couse. path and ga-
rage, two corner lots, close is ner
scboot $2X00--
4. Business location, adjomfnc vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft Ideal
location for tourist court or aay
Hni! of business--
9. Four room rocz name, four "eta.
Southeast part of town. $4X00.
6. Good four room bouse and oat
on highway 80. lot SO x UQ fU
good bur. $3750.
7. rosr roost rarafsfeel Uw ttat
to: close to sensed; waadag Ht-ta-ne

frost town.
8. Fire room home with three roes
apartment: large East front cornel
lot in Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots; near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg 8t
10. Apartment house. 6 cults, com-
pletely furnished; dote in; price
to seU.
IX Six room home, built on Garagtt
with four East front corner lets. aU
fenced.
12. Business building on corner Jot
with three room living vuarten;
owner most sen because of health.
13. One of best prewar homes ta
Washington Place: four rooms, ban
and bath: garage: fenced back yard;
75 ft comer lot beautiful place.
14. rrre room neat en three tact
front earner lot, close Jh.
17. Five room home, gsrwe M
corner tot: Highland Fart. If J
want en of the better coatee
this one.

Let m help yoa wit yor
Estate needs, baying or teHisc.

W. R. TATM
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johnson
FOUR room house and bath for
sale: 201 Galveston. Apply T. B.
UeGlnnls. 405 W. 4tb--
GOOD half section Tans. w3 SaV
proved, in Martin Coanty.
Five room house and tile bam. ear-

ner lot wen landscaped, pave
street located hi Edwards BelhU.
Five room house and bath, located
on paved street wen landscaped,
gman down payment payments VXt
rent
Fir room brick veneer, donol gar
age. dost to school. large OX loas
on house now at 4 percent interest.
Several good tots to bntil a bosM vm.

WORTH PEZXZR
Phone2103 329 B1M
FIVE room house for sale wiUt
utility room: floor furnace; Venetian
blinds at 1300 Wood Street
THREE room house and bath for
sale: or win trade for larger hoose:
can 1B01--J after 630 pi. m. or tea
Mrs. Reuben HU1 at Roger's Toed
Store.

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company
711 Main' Phone 2571

FIVE room brick home oa
East12th St

SIX room house, dose la os
Runnels Street

Lovely home, vacant aw.
$7,450.

SIX room brick home, potein
tlal business property:
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140
near Veterans Hospital

SIX room house on Johnsom
Street corner lot.

FOR sale or trade; ehickem
ranch and truck farm oa
highway; four large rooms
and bath; 17$ acres good
land with gas,lights and lots
of water; electric pump; will
take eood car on deaLS450O.

NICE duplex in Abilene for
sale or tradefor mg spring
Dronertv.bargain.

SIX room nouse on Washlnf
ten Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for sain
good condition.
Nice hom oa Scurry

Street corner lot
Five room bom ra Woe

Street; practically aew.
Some nice hoaaaa t Id

wards Heights.
Six room hoane, ttt ia

near school vacant
Businessand rtsUtme lota.
Some choice apartmentaa4

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improve, fee4

house.
North front lot ia Zdwarda

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

Extra Special
Barqains

Six room house in Washlngtom
Place; flourescent lights, floe
furnace, Venetian blinds, Bea
dlx automatic washer, insu
lated roof.
11 room house on four lots,
four garages, 2 baths neat!
Veterans Hospital.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

GOOD four room house, and two
extra rooms, one lot grocery store.
610 K. W. 7th. and Douglass Street:
Ideal location for business. See sm
at anytime at above acaress.
Aew Ranebo type dwelling m Park
BUI addition: has six rooms, pats.
service room, garag attached. Two
bedrooms and den: Iota of eltett
and bunt In fixtures.
Hew five room bouse, bath, gaits.
attached. Large looms. Park BSl
addition.

Can Jta MeWherter
Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLETS. Realtor
204 Runnels St

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Bi
Spring, making big money;
will seUat half price, becawe
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
160 acre farm North of city,
geod improvements; abund-
ance of fine water.

G. R. Hailey
With

J. B. Pickle
160 acres well improved

good farm land; electricity!
daily mall; nearly all in cul
tivation; 8 miles Northeast Bis
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

lira acres, good house and
harn. cltv water. Hunts and
gas;well located,$5500., worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranck
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water aoi
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217



Classified Advertising
S3 BusinessProperty

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE .

One of the bestGrocery Stores in Big Spring; long estab-

lished and has select clientel; doesbig business;well over one

hundredthousanddollars peryear; plenty parking space.Long

lease.Sentvery reasonable.Completeline of fixtures, will sell

at cost; fine stock, fresh groceries; will sell at invoice. This

has always been a good store with a good reputation. For in

formation and appointment seeus.

RUBE S. MARTIN, Compony
First National BankBuilding

REAL ESTATE
1 Lots and Acreage

lOT for sate food fcrrejteieflt le?
bosistss or rcstSesUil purpose
term. Call S335.

100 acres land at Hleo toe sal;
good crass, basse Trtncmin. (30.
per acre. See H. 1C HSjp. Clark Ueua
C-o- BS Sprs. or t O. Shtllcx.
Hico. Texas.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch Is in irrigation water
district. Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just ofi
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 . 15th

FOR SALE

180 aer improved farm;
well aad m; 4 miles North
Stanton, 855.00 peracre.

160 acres close to Big
Spring, $85.00 per acre; these
are good farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

83 BusinessProperty
SmVlCX EXATXOX: BnittiTit asd
lot for sale; located 10th and Scar-
ry. IT interested rtte E. W. Bern.
Bex 180. ABfiese. Texas.

MrT.T. tjcilaesi lor rale, reason-
able: leaTlss town. Happy Hour
CaTe. 1108 W. 3rd.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil Gas Leases & Drilling
Blocks. Licensed Broker, See
or call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

Day ph. 820 Night ph. 800

Politcial Calendar

The Herald Is authorized to
announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

. For Congress,19th District
GEORGE MAHON

Fer State Senator:
TTTT.MFR B. COBBIN

(Dawson County)
STEELING J. PAERISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BBUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Renresentative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

f Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For QountytAttorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN

Fer County Treasurer:
MRS. TDA COLLINS

Fer Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Waiter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Fer Co. Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Fer Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4r
WALTER GRICE
EARLHULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice --of Peace,Pet. 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

83 BusinessProperty

Students Perform
At Lions Luncheon

Eightpupils from a physical edu-

cation unit at the Big Spring High
school presenteda series of dances
at the Tuesday luncheon meeting
of the Rotary cltfb in the Settles

W. L. Mead, program chairman,
introduced Arah Phillips, physical
education instructor, who, in turn
introduced the girls on the pro
gram. They included Rebekah
Lloyd, Bitsy Jones, Beth Morgan,
Joyce Beene, Luan Creighton, Sue
Nell NalL Patsy Whittington, Peg'
gy McMurry.

Visitors at the luncheon were J.
D. McFalL Hayes Walker and Al
Carpenter, all of the Lamesa club,
and Hal Culp of the CAA.

Dan Morefield and H. C. Mc- -
Pherson were introduced as new
members of the Big Spring club.

Claims Suit Comes
Up In 70th Court

A suit for a subrogated claim,
filed by National Automobile In-

surance company against R. W.
Byrd, is the first case which must
be cleared from the 70th district
court civil docket as court is re
sumed Thursday morning.

A panel of 60 jurors have been
summonded to report for duty at
10 a. m.

The court busied itself today
with a hearing on a divorce and
division of community nroDertv.
styled Alfred F. Anderson and
r.thel Anderson.

To SpeakHere
The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pas-

tor o the Presbyterian church in
Midland, will be guest speaker at
the Men's Fellowship of the Pres-
byterian church here at 7 d. m.
today. M. M. Miller, president of
the Men's Fellowship, will preside
at the meeting.
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BUD WHITNEY

Whitney Entry

In Spelling Bee
Bud Whitney, 13-ye-ar old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
has beenselectedto representBig
Spring at the Southwesterncham
pionship Spelling Bee for grammar
school pupils in El Paso on April
30.

He was selected from the 225

eighth grade pupils in the city to
make the trip under sponsorship
of the Big Spring B&PW club. First
place winner in the El Paso event
will receive a free trip to Wash
ington, D. C where national con
tests will be held and also $40 in
cash. Second place winner will re
ceive a cash prize of $50, third
place, $25, and fourth place $10.

The national contest in Washing
ton is scheduled for May 28. The
first place winner there will be
awarded a cash prize of $500 and
$75 to finance a special trip to
New York. Second place will re
ceive S300, third place $100 and the
next 14 finalists $40 each.

DeepTestStaked

In SouthScurry
Cities Service is to start drilline

in the near future on an 8,500-fo-ot

wildcat to test the Ellenburger on
tne southwestside of Scurry coun-
ty.

The project is to be at the center
of the southwest quarter, of the
southeast quarter of section 143,
block 97, H&TC. It is adjacentto
wells which produced from the
shallow pay, and which are owned
by the D&R Drilling comnanv. CM.
ies Service owns, only the deep
rights on the lease.

Maps show the surface of the
lana where the deep prospector is
to be located is owned by Andy
Trevey of Knapp, Texas.

SHOWING
Condition of B. S. Hubbard fir .

released from a local hospital last
week after undergoing treatment,
continues to show imnmvpmpnf
Hubbard has not been able to re-
turn to work, however.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS ..

To: Esther Knox Greeting:
xou are commanded to appear andanswer the plaintiffs peUtlon at or be--

iore iu o ciock a. m. or the Ilrst Monday
alter the expiration ol 42 dan from thedate of Issuance of this CltaUon. thesame oeins Monday the 14th day of
June. A. D.. 1948, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M.. before the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, at the Court
House in Bis Spring. Texas.

Said plaintiff's peUtlon was filed on
me m aay or April, 1B4B.

The file number of said suit being No,
6662.

The names of the parties In said suit
are.

O. C. Knox as Plaintiff, and Esther
&nox as defendant.

The natur of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant married 7 June,
1947 and lived together until 22 October.
1947. at which time Plaintiff left De
fendant with the intention of never liv-
ing with her again becauseof her course
of cruel conduct toward him making
living witn ner insupportable. No chil-
dren born of the marriage, and no com
munity property accumulated. Plaintiff
is ana has- been actual bona fide Inhabi-
tant of Texas at least one year Immedia-
tely prior to exhibiting petition, and resl.
dent of Howard County. Texas, at least
six months Immediately prior to filing
peUtlon.

If this Citation U not served within
90 days after the date of its issuance,
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued thla the 27th day of April A.
D. 1948.

Given under my hand and sealof said
Court, at office In Big Spring. Texas,
this the 27th day of AprU A. D 1948.

District Court. Howard County, Texas.

ATI AST a washer that realty
takesthe work out of washday!
The Easy SpindrierVtwin tubs
do theaveragefamily wash in
less thanonehour. Clothescome
out snowy clean because Easy'
patented"Spiralator"washing
action washesall the clothes in
all parts of the tub, a full 9 lb.
load, too! Clothes dry faster
both indoors and out, because
the Easy Spindrierwhirls out
up to 25 more water. No ed

wringing! No deep-creas-ed

wrinkles! Gentleas a
baby's handclasp! That's the
home-teste- proved Easy Spin-
drier. Suit todayI

HERE IT IS!
THE NEW EA5YSPINDRIER

Trm

IMPROVEMENT

Stanley Hardware

PleaseDon't Crack
School SafeTonight

PALMER, Mass., April 28.
(ff) Superintendent of Schools
Clifford H. Hobson has served
notice there is no money in
his office vault.

Disturbed over a series of
efforts to crack the safe, the
Superintendentposted this not-

ice in the school hall:
"No money is kept In the

vault at the office of the super-
intendent of schools. All money
collected is deposited directly
In a Palmer bank."

Anderson Backs

Price Support
In Farm Program
By The AssociatedPress

Authority for the Secretary of
Agriculture to support the prices
of agricultural commodities gen-

erally through loans, purchases,
payments, and other operations
was among the recommendations
recently made to the SenateCom

mittee of Agriculture and Forrestry
by Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
P. Anderson.

The Secretary'stestimony on a
proposedlong-rang-e farm program
including these other points also
suggested that mandatory price-suppo-rt

activities be made man-
datory only for le com-i- n

line with demands, that no sup
port be available when farmers
modities forwhich the law provides
mechanisms for keeping supplies
vote down quotas in a referendum
and that the Secretary would be
authorized to provide price sup-
ports for any commodity at what
ever level might be deemeddesir
able in caseswhere, in the public
interest, it became necessary to
obtain increased production.

With respect to the price-suppo-rt

level for mandatory commodities.
Secretary Anderson's suggestions
were as follows:

1. That mandatory supports be
provided at not less than 60 per
cent of parity, but that the Sec-
retary be permitted to set supports
for the basic commodities at a
level up to 90 per cent of parity.

2. That price supports to coop-erato-rs

be no less than 75 percent
of parity in those years when
marketing quotas were actually in
effect.

In line with previous recommen-
dations to the Congress, the Sec-
retary again recommendedthat the
"parity" formula should be mod-
ernized, to reflect recent historical
price relationships amongcommod-
ities and to include the cost of
''hired" labor in calculating the
parity index.

Gifts To Cancer
Fund Near Goal

Contributions to the American
Cancer Scolety fund Inched nearer
the goal today.

Ira Thurman, treasurer,said that
receipts now stood at $1,750.

From County Chairman Ted O.
Groebl came renewed appeals for
others to send In contributions or
to bring them to Westex Oil com-
pany or Thurrflan at the First Na-
tional bank.

We are within easy distance of
our $1,890 gial," he said, "But
only of people wll act"

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

P. M. Williams and Doris R. Pulps,
Odessa.

William Robert Rogers and Joyce Nell
Cleaventer, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
J. T. Harden et ux to N. O. Decker,

Lots 17. lo; Blk 1. Harden add. SS00.
J. D. Wright to Roy M. Splvey. Lots

22. 23. 24. Blk 8, Wright's Airport Add.
S450.

Dalton P. White et ux to Ean Angelo
Inc , W 10 3 acres of re

tract SW--4 Sect. 26, Blk 33, Tsp
T&P. $5,375.

Dewey Phelan et ux to Howard Lester
and Willie D. Lovelace. 13 int in Lot
3, Blk 18. McDowell Hts. add $1,000

Albert E. Bureh et ux to H Keith
et ux. Lots 5, 6. Blk 19, Boydstun's add.
$25,000

R. R McEwen to Lewis E. Heflin et
ux .172 acre tract out of S-- 2 Sect 44,
Blk 32. Tsp P. 7750.

Allvs Knappe to J. H. Fuller. Lot 7,
Blk 1. College Hts. add. S600.

J. B. Green et ux to H. L. Grant. Lot
22. Blk 19. Forsan. $500.

R. R. McEwen et ux to James L.
Johnson et ux 60 x 125 tract out of S-- 2.

Sect 44. Blk 32. Tap N T AP. $7,000.
L. J. Jones et ux to Morris Clanton

et ux W-- 2 Lot 8, all Lots 10.11, 12. Blk
11, Brown add. $10.

R. A. Eubank to Cecil Reavis et ux,
Lots 9. 10, Blk. 16. Cole & Str&yhorn
add. $7,112.54.

H. J. Pranceet ux to T. E. Sitterwhlte.
Lots 5, 6. 7. Blk 1. Bauer add. S10.

In 70th District Court
J. E. Gibson vs Roy Z. Smith, suit

for debt.
Mildred Downing vs Raymond Grady

Downing, suit for divorce.
New Vehicles

Clay St Tugwell. Ford coupe.
R. H. GUllhan, Ford coupe.
J. S. Johnson, Vealmoor, Ford coupe.
O. E Wolfe. Dodge coupe.
H. C. Shortes, Ackerly, Oldimoblle

sedan.
Shroyer Motor Co., Oldsmoblle sedan
Sargent Engr. Co., Odessa, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
B. O. Brown, Coahoma, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Grantham Bros., QMC pickup.
Abernathy-Drlgger- s. Ford tudor.
A. R. Blagrave. Ackerly, Ford tudor.
LT L. Anderson. Sterling City, Chevrolet

tudor
J. B. Steward, Chevrolet tudor.
L. B Owen. Odessa. Chevrolet tudor.
K. G. Birkhead. Coahoma. Dodge fcr-do- r.

iMKiCWENTZiNuiMUf
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
anil

Slflaks

Reburial Rites

Set For May 4
Final tributes will be paid to

Samuel George Ratliff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ratliff of Garden
City, at Fort Sam Houston at 11
a. m. on May 4, his parents said
today.

His body has beenreturned from
Trinidad, Britist West Indies,
where it was taken when he died
at sea on March 29, 1944, five days
out of Casa Blanca, Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff, their son,
Arils Ratliff, and daughter, Mrs
J. O. Barfield, Jr., Lamesa, togeth-
er with a host of friends from Gar
den City, will be on hand for the
reburial service. The Rev. R. O.
Browder, Methodist mlnsiter at
Garden City, will officiate.

A graduate of Garden City high
school, Samuel George Ratliff vol
unteered for nvaal service on Jan.
4, 1942. After receiving his boot
training at Great Lakes Naval sta
tion at Chicago, he was assigned
to duty on a destroyer escort. En
gagedin convoy duty, his ship saw
almost constant action.

At the time of his death, he was
23 years of age and had attained
the rating of BM2c.

Kelley May Urge

Poll Tax Death
AUSTIN, April 28. T Aholitlon

of poll taxes was proposedyester
day by Sen. Rogers Kelley of Ed
inbtfrg. He promised a two-wa- y

campaign to achieve his goal.
The state senator from District

27 said he will make this an issue
at the state Democratic convention
May 25 and at the next sessionof
the legislature.

Kelley, who has held his present
office 10 years and doesnot have
to stand for reelection this year,
had thisto say:

"There has been a lot of talk
about states rights and homerule,
and I believe the time hascome to
do something to back up this talk.

"I believe Texans should of their
own free will and accord show that
they really believe in states rights
and, by the sovereign vote of the
people, amend that section of the
constitution which now puts a pre-
mium on the God-give- n right of
every citizen to vote."

The Valley senator proposed to
introduce a resolution andall nec-
essary bills calling Texas poll tax
paymentsat the legislative session
beginning next January.

He said he will call for state con-

vention delegatesto take a definite
stand in their platform recom-
mending that the poll tax be done
away with as a prerequisite for
voting.

'The Democratic convention is a
good place for Democratic leaders
to stand up and be countedon this
issue of poll tax payments," Kelly
said. "If our leaders really are
sincere in insisting upon states
rights and homerule, here Is an
opportunity for them to do some-
thing about it."

SenateReceives
Anti-Po-ll Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, AprU 28. W
An anti-po-ll tax bill was sent to
the Senatetoday byIts Rules Com-
mittee.

Chairman Brooks (R-Il- l) said
the group approvedwithout change
a measure passed by the House
on July 21, 1947.

That bill would make it unlaw-
ful for a state or municipality to
require a poll tax for voting in
any national election. This includes
election of the president, vice pres-
ident, and members of Congress.
Brooks said action was by
"voice vote" but Senators Stennls
(D-Mi- and Hayden (D-Ari- z)

said they opposedthe move.
Stennis said the measure "is un-

constitutional." Hayden said he
does not oppose the bill but "op-
posed the method."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day Not much change In temperature.

High today 92. low tonight 60, high to-
morrow 95.

Highest temperature this date. 97 In
1902. lowest this date. 38 In 1928; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1.58 In 1932.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft
ernoon, tonight and Thursday: a few
widely scattered showers in the
south portion Thursday afternoon: not
much change In termperature. Gentle to
moderate variable winds on upper coast
and moderate easterly on lower coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday; not much
change in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max. Min.
Abilene 95 59
Amarlllo 89 47
BIG SPRING 98 63
Chicago 71 51
Denver 66 42
El Paso 87 55
Fort Worth 89 62
Galveston 80 65
New York 57 42
St. Louis
Sun sets today at 7 24 p. m., rises

Thursday at 6 02 a. m.

Markets
COTTON

tures at noon were unchanged to 90 cents
NEW YORK. April 28 17 Cotton fu- -

a bale higher than the previous close
May 37.84, July 37.25 and Oct 33.17.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. April 28 () CATTLE

2 000. calves 500; active and fully steady.
medium and good steers, yearlings ind
heifers 23 00-2- 3 85: two loads experiment
station catUe 30.50; common sorts 16 00--
21 00 fat cows 17.50-23.0- canners and
cutters 12.00-17.0- 0; bulls 16 good
and choice fat calves 24.00-2- 9 00r common
and medium calves 18.00-2- 2 00; culls 14.00--
17 50. stocker calves, yearlings and steers
mostly 18 light weight steer
calves upward to 29 00, stocker cos
IS 00-2- 0 00:

HOGS 1.000: butchers steady to strong
sous and pits unchanged, top 21.50; good
and choice 1B0-2- lb. butchers 21 00 to
muitly 21 50 good and choice 270-37- 5 lb
and 150-17- 5 lb 18 sows 15

good 80-1- lb stocker pigs 15.00
111 00

flhrop 4 500 active all claim
pll aniMl ami i llulf" prill linl

i lt l Us fin Un 00 I'I.imipmiii ami m
iIiiiih hi in lamiit la Cm i mi h
ami amiil limn lamli Kiln, J. Ml I.

Coffee In Milk
South Of Border

SAN SALVADOR, El Salva-

dor, April 28. W) The custom-
ers may be tieii'ng coffee in
their milk down here one of
these days.

I The . Natipnal . Agricultural
School reported today that suc-

cessful experiments have been
made in feeding Salvadorean
cows pulp made from coffee
berries.

Cows at the school are get-
ting this coffee with their
breakfast hay every day.

Underwriting Of

SalariesSlated
AUSTIN, April 28. OR Plans

are now complete for nine big
Texas banks to underwrite salary
warrantsof rural aid school teach-
ers if smaller banksdo not carry
the warrants.

This will insure all schools re-
maining open the full school year,
and teachers will receive their full
salaries, Gov, Beauford H. Jester
reported yesterday.

The banks are the City National
Bank, the First National Bank,
the National Bank of Commerce
and the Second National Bank of
Houston; the First National Bank,
the Mercantile National Bank,
and the Republic National Bank
of Dallas; and the First National
Bank of Fort Worth and the Fort
Worth National Bank.

Cowtown Repents,
Invites Vernon

FORT WORTH, April 28. Ifl-- The

Fort Worth city council today
"cordially invited" the Vernon
Santa Rosa roundup caravan to
"parade through the business
district" and promised "suitable
parking space and transportation."

The invitation came after John
Biggs, president of the Vernon
Chamber of Commerce, canceled
the plans for the Thursday trip,
and deplored Fort Worth's "lank
of hospitality." He said Fort Worth
officials had refused to let the
caravan go through the centerof
town and stop for a downtown
program.

Charles Cotten, chamber of com-
merce executive, told the council,
"I tried especially hard to make
Vernon folks feel at home."

"Dallas is taking advantage of
the situation," he added.

City Manager W. O. Jones said
he and Police Bob Dysart had
worked out a plan to park the 100-c- ar

caravan at a baseball field,
and provide bus transportation to
and from downtown Fort Worth.

"The city usuallv eoes overhnarri
on request like this, but I think
me vernon request is more than
we should have done. We would
have to close off 10 blocks of main
street from 6 a. m. to 2 p. m.,
keeping 500 Fort Worth nennlp
from parking," Jones said.

Meanwhile. Dallas went over
board to put aut the welcome mat
to the visitors.

WestWard Students
Get Dental Exams

Dental screeningof pupils at the
West Ward school was to be com
pleted this afternoon, Dr. F. E.
Sadler, director of the Midland--
Ector-Howar-d county health unit,
reported.

Pupils in morning classeswere
screenedTuesdaymorning, and the
afternoon session was to be fin
ished today. Dr. Sadler said that
parents were urged to note dental
irregularities listed for their re-
spective children, and he advised
to make arrangements for correc
tion, especially where chidren's
permanent teeth are involved.

During May pupils at tne High
school, Junior High, Kate Morrison
and Lakeview will be screened.

Bailey To Attend
EducatorsMeet

County Supt. Walker Bailey
leavesfor Ft; Worth this afternoon
where he will attend the two-da- y

session of the National Educators
association, beginning Thursday.

Bailey will go on to Austin over
the weekend on school business
and plans to return here around
Tuesday of next week.

Lubbock Man Dies
Robert Lee Echols, 39, Lubbock,

brought here for hospitalizationlate
Tuesday, died a. m. today.
He was a resident of 1808 20th
street in Lubbock, and his body is
to be taken to Albany for burial.

U. S. busses,subwaysand street-
cars carried 13 billion passengers
in 1940, 18 billion in 1942 and 23
billion, in 1945.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Bridges Ready

To Leave His

TrusteePost
WASHINGTON, April 28. tf

Senator Bridges (R-N- may quit
as neutral trustee of the miners'
welfare fund if he becomescon-

vinced John L. Lewis' pension
plans are leading to a July 1 coal
strike.

Bridges himself was silent, but
this word came today from those
in close touch with the still-pendi-

despute.
Lewis called anotherlate after"

noon meeting today of the fund's
three-ma-n board of trusteesto talk
over his and Bridges' plan for 100
monthly pensionsto miners 62 and
older with 20 years service.

Clearly, Lewis and Bridges have
been balked by the suit filed by
Ezra Van Horn, tursteerepresent-
ing the coal operators.

It asked the court to hold the
senatorand the chief of the United
Mine Workers Union personally li-

able for any money spent from
the S33 million fund on the basis
of the Lewis-Bridg- es proposal.

Van Horn's suit claims the Taft-Hartl-ey

labor act require's his as-

sent, as employer representative,
to any arrangementfor spending
the money.

Those familiar with the progress
of trustee talks to date say
Bridges appears to feel that the
operators want to throw the whole
tangled pension dispute into new
contract neeotiatlons in June per
haps to give them an additional
bargaining point. The presentunion--

operator agreement expires on
June 30.

ThomasE. Murray of New York,
the fund's first neutral trustee,
quit last January after falling to
bring Van Horn and Lewis into
agreement

Bridges was said to be plan-

ning to follow suit if he ttes
things drifting toward a new
strike.

Pair Charged In
Alleged Hold-U-p

Cruz Sepulveda and Jose Men-de-z,

who allegedly took $20.30 off
Jose Gaitan in a holdup in the
northwest section of town Sun-
day night, have been charged with
assault and robbery been charged
the county Jail. They were picked
up by members of the sheriffs
office yesterday.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said Sepulveda
had a prison record.

During World War I thert were
frequently more U. S. Navy pilots
In the hospital than were avail
able for duty.
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Bridge DamagedBy
Trash Fire Today

A bridge at 207 Galveston street
was damaged slightly by fire at
1:30 a. m. today, the fire depart-
ment reported. The bridge Ignited
from a trash fire.

City firemen were called to the
Guitar Gin at 7 p. m. Tuesday
when flooring in a cotton storage
building was damaged in a blaze
of undetermined cause.

At 9:15 p. m. upholstering in an
automobile at 814 West 18th street
was burned out by a fire believed
to have started from a cigaret
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CUSTOM STYLED
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FEATURES

Foot Control
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HI Seeing the magicword "MANAGER"
Jflra paintedon your office door!

l 'this 5 partor

Successin any field brings satisfaction.
To the makersof Hill andHill it means
bringing "whiskey at its best" to the

countlessmen who appreciate its fine

Kentucky bourbon taste
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LE SAGE CO. Distributors, Odessa- 6556 Grain Neutral Splrita
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Doctors and hospitals all over

America were checking their drug
thelves today for contaminated
glucose solution that the U. S.
Jood and Drug
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Rudy Valle

Plus "This Is America"
No. 9

NOW SHOWING

BLOCKADE
CARROLL

TERRACE
DRIVE THEATRE

CAUSE INJURY

HENRY

Hunt Is Underway
For FaultyGlucose

IEBKELEY,

Administration

THURSDAY'S

PIECE (Used)

BEDROOM SUITE

$69.95
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FURNITURE
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warned "may cause Injury."
Cutter Laboratories here, where

the solution was prepared, said
there was no cause for alarm,
since all hospitals have been noti-

fied. It said seals on a shipment
evidently had been brokenby
rough handling in warehouses,re-

sulting in contamination.
The American Medical Associa-

tion announcd in Chicago it had
warned all physicians and hospit-
als to check their stocks, and add-
ed: "At least two and possibly
AWU4 uwauu uav w vuv.um.u
following administration of Cut-
ter's dextrose and saline bearing
code number of 8164." At least
eight other "serious reactions"
have been reported, it added.

C. W. Montfort of the Cutter
Laboratories said they sent an
agent to investigate the first such
reaction in Florida April 1, and
that a broken sealwas discovered.
The company subsequentlylocated
about half of that shipment, Mont-
fort said, and notified the Food
and Drug Administration after fail-
ing to find the rest of it.

The federal agency issued its
warning yesterday.

Montfort said one patient had
died after injection of the solu-
tion, but that his condition had
been so critical it couldn't be de-

termined whether the solution was
to blame.

The fluid is commonly used for
feeding shock and collapse pa-
tients through their veins. The
search and the warnings con-
cerned only one lot of the

From 1940 to 1947. the nonulation
of Texas increasedby about 703.000
'people.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRD3AY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bie Spring. Texas
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Found On Beach

J Jf

WEALTHY NEW YORK SOCIETY

MATRON'S DEATH A MYSTERY

MIDDLETOWN, R. I., April 28.

IB Authorities were attempting

today to determine the cause of

the mysterious death of Mrs.
George Eustis Paine,
New York society matron.

Her body was found yesterday

lying face'down on a beach about

a mile from Newport.
Medical ExaminerJamesCalla-

han reported in a preliminary
finding that her death was "not
due to drowning or foul play."

investigators said the cause of
death TriAv not be learned until
the state toxicologist completes a
chemical analysis of the woman's
organs and the contents of her
stomach.

Pink pills found on Mrs. Paine's
person are also being analyzed,
investigators said.

She was reported missing in

Jack M.
Haynes

.

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J 122 E.

'K0SESOFPICARDY

By Karu . . . "Rosesof Plcardy
exquisitely modeled in gold
finish metal, enameled in rose
colors: pink, white or
red . . . sketched in actual size.

Pin set, right $2,95
Large pin, above $1.95
Earrings, left $1.95

r

New York Monday by her hus-

band. He is a memberof the board

of directors of the Curtis Publish-

ing Company, chairman of the
board of the Castanea Paper
Company and a director of

insurance companies.
Paine said he last saw his wife

Monday morningbefore he left for
Philadelphia to. attend a Curtis
Publishing Company board meet-
ing.

He said he first became alarmed
when she failed to meet him
by previous arrangementupon his
return.

Third

yellow,

numer-

ous

&'"
GLENTEX SCARFS
Print or solid color rayon

.51.00 $3.95

ARTCRAFTHOSE .

"Pink Magonlia" . . Ideal for pinks, white,
lilac and beige color groups. 31 gauge 15

denier, Nylon $2.50

BURMEL HANKIES
Handkerchiefs by Burmel . . . Flower of the
month prints 69o
(others 79c to $3.95)

TEXTRON BRIEF COAT
Brief Coat (sketchedat left) fashioned of fine
textured cotton . . . pastel colors . . . white ruf-
fled eyelet embroidery edgetrim $10.95
(other brief coats, $7.50)

HANSEN & SUPERB GLOVES
Hansen and Superb fabric gloves . . .pink,
white, navy, grey,almond brown, Miami aqua,
Florida blue ... shorties and four button
styles $1.95 to $2.95

MUNSINGWEAR STEP-I- N

Munsingwear Step-in- s ... of all rayon knit . . .
tearose or white 75c to

MUNSINGWEAR KNIT
Munsingwearrayon knit slips ... 32 to 44
white, tearose or black. Tailored styles . . .
$3.75. Lace trim styles . . . $3.50 $4.95

MUNSINGWEAR BRIEFS
Munsingwear briefs , . . all nylon . . . tea-ro- se

only $1.50 to $1.95

HOUSE SHOES
Daniel Green Skinners satin houseshoesIn
white or heaven blue ... as at
right $5.95

HANDBAGS
Black or red patenthandbags
$8.95
Black or brown Calf handbags
$37.45
Plastic calf handbags . . . Brown, black,
green or red $2.95 to $4.95
White, white combinations and Multi-col- or

handbags of straw, plastic calf or plastic
bead $2.95 to 34.95

Political Workers
Find FumesKill Man

PHILADELPHIA, April 28. CR

A man was found dead
and his wife overcome by gas
fumes when two committeemen
came to their apartment to take
them to the polls to vote in Penn-slyvan-ia

primary election.
Police said the committeemen,

Herbert Small and George Key,
received no answer yesterday
when they knocked at the door of
the apartment of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Sulhoff. The two then
forced open the door and found
Sulhoff dead and his wife, Mar-
garet, 50,' unconscious,on the liv-

ing room floor.

It has been estimated that gam-

bling machines took more Ameri-
can money in depression1933 than
in prosperous1929.

Frequent Visual

Examination
Is Good

Sight Protectior

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

Phone382
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and silk- - scarfs
to

$1.25

SLIPS
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Spring's Favorite Department Store'
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FREE GIFT!
To All High School Graduates

Each Spring Mathis Studio Presents

Every High School Graduate With

FREE Portrait Cap and Gown.

This Gift Is ExtendedStudents All Neighboring Towns

And Communities Who Call At Our Studio.

Caps And Gowns Are Available At Our. Studio. So We Urge

You To Make An Appointment At Your Earliest Conven-

ience Within The Next Two Weeks.

MATHIS STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St.

"Big
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HiraAT.n WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Phone 2149 -
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